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^ l^nsiness

^atcrbllU
KPH. MASHAJt.
DAN'L R, WltfO-.
■Dixons AWD rBOrsHTon*.-' r-

PALMER.

»eli«ist.

Orrios — over Alden Brot,’ Jewelry Store,
''Y *^j|pMfle ffeoplICe National Bainlc. '
RiiiDBMca-^oraer College and Gctobell Bts.
ATI ML ivow PfofBrad to adminUier Turb NiTRdvo#HliMlOAa, which I ehall eoDeiantly keep
OP band for tboie who wleli for thl« annathetlo
when having teeth CBtraoted.

.

Watorrllle, Jan. I, ito.

Q. 8. PALMER.

■■

F. A. WAE.DROF,

VOL. XXXVII.

Waterville, Maine...................Friday, A-tigtist 3, 1883.

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR
I"
Xj.A.AAT'a

I

Counsellor at Jjaw,

I

V O g ^ i It G a

NO. 8.

4#*A large Idack horse, nttaclicd to b'
light buggy, came up Mala St. lost Sat'
urdny wilnout n driver, and WM getting
on a pretty liigh rate of spetfd when lio
struck thu hind wheel of a buggy, stand'’
ing 'iioatly opposite tho Mali office,Tliero wits a slmrp sowul of breakage,
which must have boon carrfe'rf along by
Iho running horse, ns tho other gave a
few doubtful kifcks arid decided to ro
niitlii statu quo. Tho runner took on- '
conuidoralilo speed by the shock, but was
mudurating a liltlo when opposite the
Unitarian church. Here It was conclutK
ed lliat a couple ol well flourishod nmhrelliis would scare him so that he would
lose hij breath and stop, and two men
ventured lo make tho experiment by
closing the gap lu front. They were able
to gel out of tho way however, ns lb«
horse seemed to ha'fo botfoni for still
more speed,—and soforlh and so on, till
lie was reporteil at the Stable of his own
er, Mr. Emery, on Hleasant st.
I .)/o>-(if—Wlieii a horse Is calm enough
to lie puuelied wiili an umVxcllii without
sliyiiig, il is just as well lo let him gel
out of your way. nt the present rate.]

rocks nt the bcacli. There wein break-] Very good Idea but the prorineo of the
ers that nliernooii, and particularly at grace ol Ood U not to paovent drink from
such times it was a favorite diversion ^ afloctlng man’s brain and noryous system
Superior to any Family Medicinewilli the scafuriiig man, to sit higli on if ho drinks. Y'ou can poison a Christhe rocky bench and watch his second Han to dealli joal as ipiii-k as you can a
j rurifica tlio Blood, Renovates and
•
O V E R0 O M E T n1
love, the sounding sen.
I Hnttentut; and if a innii hrimming over
:,j|.BEUBEN FOSTER.
It was at times like these the Imys de-1 witli tliu grace ot God and a man who
I
Invigorates the Whole .'System.
By Margaret K. Sangntcr.
liglilud in finding tlicir old Iricnd, and doesn't bi-licvo in the grace of God take
ITS MKDICAL ITtOPKItTIES -MDi
THE
coftxiiig'liini lor one ol llieir “hearts de prussic iicid logellier, lliey will go down
T<» Jiim that ovcrcomcth —
Alterative. Tonic. Solvent,
lights,” wliicli ho well knew mi-aiit a logellier. It is lolly lo talk ol Ihe grace
O word divinely stiong^
‘XWATEB^LE.
The victor's palm, tho fadelesh wreath,
story of lempestiioiis seas or foreign of God proveiiHiig pliysii-al efTecIa from
and Diuretic.
I'he grand immortal song,
pli.Ysical causes.
lands.
And bis the hidden manim.
'i'lial man kept n little general .store,
Hnl on Hiis pariicular afternoon tlio
VeoetiNK Is mode exclusively from Iho Juices
And his the polished stone,*
of carefutly-sck'Cted barks, roots and herbs, und Within whose whitonessiihineB the name
captain was brooding soinlirely, a Imhit and drove to Hie ciiy to get a load ol
so Htronglv concectrnted that It will effectually
ho olleti liad wlien by himself, and tills goiitia. Wlien be got in—Il wii.sadrizRwonled to him alone.
eradicate from the system every taint of Scrofula,
lime lie couldn’t llirow off Hie mood, even /.ling afternoon—ho took n glass of
Humor, Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous To him that ovoroometb —
Dealer in Firsl-clasa Musical Instr.u * To-day we offer the new 1883 OIL Scrofulous
Humor. Krybl]>elns, Salt Rheum, Syiihllltic l)is.
lirnndy and water lo keep out Hie cold.
Ah. what of bitter strife,
III Hie approiicli of Hie merry lioys.
(ascs. Canker, Faintness at the Stomach, and all Before he win the battle's gage
menu. Will tune Pianos in a ihorongh
In vniii the le.-iter reared ol Hieni bivii- WIiL-ii he got liis goods loaded iqi he took
STOVE for inspection and sale. disenscH that arise from Impure blood. Sciatica.
manner,
And
siiatoh
the
oruwn
of
life
I
Inflammatory nud'Chronic Rheinnatisin, Neural
teixd, devlnriiig, "he'd had a jilting 'nit another—only two. When he eanie out
' WATERVILLE. MK.
^ This Stove posseses all the special gia, Gdnl and >81111:111 Complaints can only be What whirl of crossing wca}M>ns,
never mind, Hiey expecled to dj_e jilted to tile square in tlio village lie Inicked
What gleam of flashing eyes.
effectually cured through the Blood.
Addn.. at Pwi^val’a Book Storr.
themselves in lime to come
wldlv the hi.nsejl against tlio tliiils and there lie
points of superiority for which it
F r Ulcers and KniplivT- Dlaeoscs of the Skin Wbat stem debste with itaughiy lues
Must be before the prize.
less nianncriy Hilly Howies giiesSeil stood, borne one said, “You are drunk.”
Pustules. Pimples, Blotches. Bolts, Tetter, Scaldhas been made famous, and which head and Uingworm. Vkoetinb has never failed
bo lie was.
“ihere’d be a caiulle U-ctnre at home.”
To him that overcometh
to eTTecl a permanent cure.
Till-re were young men Hiero lliat did
Hhal) trials aye befall;
At leiTglli, partly enn igiiig froni Ids
has earned for it the term of
For Pains in the Back. Kidney Complaints I he World, the Flesh, the Devil,
lo^'.Uis. Sc .was, prominent iu tho
not like churcit members; tliero were
brown study. Hie eiip.ain said solu-rly;
Dropsy, Female Weakness, Leiicorrhica, arising
Hencrtls must face them nil.
young iiieii (hero [Iiat s.in-eri-d til the ro- past generalioi| of ihu woluou of Watcrfrom Internal ulceruHon, and uterine diseases and Sweet sii’ons of ttimptation •
*.‘l)oy-,
do
yuli
know
wlnii
I've
lieen
—
General Debility, VEUi’.TiNEacIs directly upon Iho
trying to do every dny for Hie Inst two viv.-ii., ft wi.s “mits” to Hu-m ; they viilf, is eiijoyiug a brief visit lo old
May Inre with silver striin.
causes of these cotnpluinls. It invlgorp.tes and
gnlliered around liim.
Call or send for our unique and sireiigllictis the whoh'aystem, acts upon the se- And cope lie must witli subtle foes, ................... years F’
cr< tivo organs, ulliiys iiidumtiintious, cures ulcer
And blanch 'ncath fiery pain.
That is one ol Hiem I Tlntl's a iiiuv friends here. She was aecumpanied by
Oil, w liy, for ecrlahi tliey kmtv all
handsome catalogue.
ations and regulates tile bowi’ls.
convert
com cried in the revival ! .Maili- liei daegliter, Mis.l’altoii. (Lrz/.ie) ofN. .
T«» him that ovcrcomcth
^ aliont it, Hiey—Hie merry youiigslers ol
For Catarrh, Dysne)>s{n,i Ifuhitual Co^tlvcness,
Offiok III MiuLikeh Rlock.
A mighty help i>t pledged;
i spqecli ill the prayer meetiii’ taslTliiirs York, who passed on to Skowhegan;
tlie lown.
Palpitation of the llA-nri, Headache, Plh-s, Nor- He y?ieidR a sword ol purest mould,
We also call your attont'on'^to our vousrifSB, and General Prohlrnilon of the Nervous
waterville, me.
“ Heen a oourliii' eliietly,” Jimmy day iiiglit! Set him up 1 Old lellow now
By UHc of cycles edged.
ivliere slie lornu-rly resided. Mrs. Scales
SysU'in,. no medicine Ims ever given such perfect
immense stock of
Hollis .ibservi-d "lie worn liiiiiSell all out give us some talk ! ’
sulisfiiction as the Veubtine. It purities the And prophets atid^confcrsors,
That man di.sgraeod tlio idiiireh, tliey resides with her daiiglitcr, Mrs. Moody,
a petliii' ids sweetheart.”
A matchless vabaut band.
blood, cleanses nil of the organs, and posnohses
a controlling ]>ower over the nervous systi tn.
Have vanquished ciirih and stormed the skies.
Tliiit lust opinion evidonlly strni-k llie said. So tliey tiisciplined liim, and il (Eniuia.) Ill Huston, wheto Mr. M. is
With that tiivunplniut brand.
The remarkulde cures cfTeelvtl by Vkajbtink
He came to me alter
tender spot, and the boys lound liial lor broko his li- iirt.
employed on tho alaft of tho UoMou
have Induced many Physicians itiul apothecarh s To him that overcomoth,
OKKIClC, Cor. Main nud Toraple Sis.
once C'lip’ii Sam was in no mood for giving lip tliat liltle store, and said :
whom
we
know,
to
prescribtMind
use
it
in
Ihoir
, JtBSIDENCK, Mnlo.St., 0pp. Elmwood.
Herald.
O
promiHe
dearcHt
dear
I
Give
mo
some
work
on
your
farm,”
joke.s
or
banter,
and
being
very
(inlek
to
own furalUes.
AND
— —----—
■ ■
■ '
The Lord liimselt wlio died for him
see wliieli way tlie wind blew-. Hie kind and 1 did, and he w orketl for me eighlueii
lu fact, Vroi:TiNn l« the best remedv yet dis
Will
evermore
be
near.
tlp-Frleud Thomas O. Nichols, ofViisOffice flour., 8 to 9 A. M. —
covered for the above dlg*‘ase.8, aud is the only remontlis.
“1
have
given
up
iiH
Imsine-ss,
suilor a lew mimiles later nddre sed to a
liable BLOOD PURIFIER yet placed bef(»re ilie Here, dost nptm his giirmcnts,
1 to 2 and 7 to 8 V. M.
salboro. hands us an Early Rose potato,T)iere. robes th.it roy.il be;
row of very serious young laees wliiit all linpo; they have ili.sgriu-ed me.”
public.
For •• On my thr.ine," the King hath said,
Wliyf Heciiuse lie could not stand two dug July 27111, weighing 10 3-8 ounces.
one boy afterwards termed “a perlec’
“ Mine own sh i II sit with me.'*
glasses oi brandy and n aler. If lie bad Mr. Niehols ventures to predict ‘‘a large
9
brick ol n sermon.'’
J'o him th.it overciiineth—
“Hoys,” lie said, “Tvo been trying stood il they wiiutd not have touched
18 THE BEST
This wits from a
O nor.l divinely strcnig!
He miglit liitve crop everywliere.”
i-vciy day of my life for tlie last two him, not one of them.
It weaves ituelt tJirougli weary hours
tield with only common c-.tre.
He lias
diaiik
twenty
glasses,
and
stood
it,
and
years
to
straighten
out
Itirrows—and
I
OFFICE
Like K<!ine icjoieing song.
Hie i-hureli would liave taken no aelioii already disposed oi the pruduuu of u
’L
can’t do it!”
For luH the hidden in.innii,
Over L. E, Tbayer'& Son’b-Store.
And his tlie name nnknown,
One boy ttir.ied ids head iu surprise whatever in the matter. Now, 1 know sinalk-r palcli, raised with special refer
^Yhicl» CliriMt the Lord tuie day of days
bksidencf/
towards tlie captain’s neatly kept plaee. men in Hint eliiireli wlio drink iiiore llinii
Will tell to )iim iiluue,
Mlain-8t., next to Unitarian ChxtrcUs
■ “Oh, I don't mean that kiml. I don’t two glasses every ilay In llieir lives. I ence to early sales. Our dealera huught
A. Ia. McFAI>I>F.IV,
mean
land fiiri-ows,” eonliiiiied tlie cap would like lo see llie eliuri-ii iindetlake most ol lliem nt 1^1.20 a hii.sheL
Dealer in all kindn of
-------OUK
tain, to sohcily that Hie u’.leiitioii ol tlie to toiicli tlieiii. Oil, wouldn't lliei'e be a
Coiicies Hai.i..—Tlie proposed ciilargeWILLIAM T- HAINES,
Aiiylioily. ever, seen
buyslieeiime bi'eatliless us lie went on . row ! ToU(-li me 1
I HI-; Aut Amatedr foi- August
■'Wlieii 1 wiisa lad, aliout tile age ol mo drunk ? Don’t loueli me I Tliere are iiiuiit ol Hiis Imildiiig—llif lust one erect
cimtuins atslriking Lmr-pige de«ign tif hHqh you boys, I was wh.il lliey call a ‘hard some men wlio eitii stand it, and some
la a lilglily concentTated extract of
ed on tlic college groniids—would lenvu
and
biittci'lIicH
tor
a
South
Kennsin^ton
screen
Siirsapnrllln and other blood-purlf^lng'
Y'oii say it
ease;’ not ex iclly bad or vieions bm men wlio eaii not stand it.
p-ij.ci, Ji tk'Hjgii of daiHCH for a de«.vjrt pUte,
il llireo ifiiies as largo as il now Is, and
is
because
tln-y
are
weak
ininded.
I
say
rootA, combined with Iodide of Potas*
Wayward
and
wild.
Well,
my
dear
old
WATERmLE, me;
throe p.ige-i of 'dcHigiiH and suggestions, for
Ordeispromptly filled at Lowest Markit Price
At Bank. West W'utcrville, every Saturday,
eium and Iron, and is the safest, most rell*
moiiogiam.s ami kwcJry, and three pages tif moHier irsed lo eoax, iiray oi puni.'-li— tlie nimd inis very little to do wiili it.— give many mueli needed rooms. A pict
Orders for
wtioU carving deJignti. The mo>t impor.unt my lailn-r was dead, making it all the [Joliii H. Guugli.
nl}TC7?rhd.most economical blood-ptirifler that
ure of it, recently made, sliows Hial It
artic e I.h un exceoiliiigly illtcl-e^ting accoiiut li.irder for lier, but slie iievor got impacan bo used. It invariably expels all blood
would bo ail elegant addition to llie col
ot
*'Jup-umne
Fiocoiirii
Art
and
ArLists,"
pro‘■No
’f'KMi'iiiiAttci-;
F
anatio
.”—“Fact
BROWN & • CJRVBR,
poisons from the system, enriches and renews
fiiHily Illustrated. I h-re is a page of diaw* li.uieiit. How ill tlio world slie tiore witli is,” said Sivilli-i, silling down at Hie lege grounds.
Rs cost is estimated at
the blood, and rc'-.tores its vitalizing power.
i ig.s I'r 11) Paris balon jnciures; the very cred- •all Illy sHiliboni, vexing ways so p.itieiUly round table wiili Ids friend.
‘ Fact is— about J 100,000.
or future delivery solicited.
6.
_______
liable wotk ut Amuvic.n women in the I'uriH will always be lo me one of ihe mysteries
It is the. best known remedy for Scrofula
B'.iloti is edittiriully reviewed, and ** My Note 111 life.' 1 knew il was Ironbli. g her, two beers, 'I'oiiy !—tliere’s just as iiim-li
and nil Scrofulous Complaints, ErysipPHffiNIX BLOCK,
i»«»ok " give.^ u hjiicy tecorU uli foreign art knew il was ehangiiig her prolly l.iee, intemperance in eating as there is in
CiiAYOS UitAWiNO. Wu invite atten
clas, li^czcma, Klngworm, Blotches,
cveiiU. Among tuo subjects pr.icticaliy tie.iti,;d.?aev&. Wuterville, Maine.
Alter diiiikiiig, iiiul tlial's wlial puts me—by tion lo llie adverlisemout of Mi.-^s E. S.
ed .ire landscape paiiitmg in oii.s, leDternig on making it look unxiiius and old.
Sores, Bolls, Tumors, and Eruptions
Under fi icccnt net of Congress, ninny Soldiers
a
Willie,
tiring
of
all
reslrainl
I
run George, lliat's lefresliiiig isn’t il ? cold as Sinall, wlio will give iiistnicliiin in
cluiiu,
wood
caiviog,
»od
nutriil
dert>r.ilion.
and .Suitors AllMiblcd duriiig tUo lute, wur, are cnof the Skin, os also for ail disorders caused
I here are also articles of much interest on away, went off to sea; and a rongli lime ice. Fill’em uji again, Tony —out ol
tUh'd to an IficrcHse of Pcuhion.
by a thin.and impoverished, or corrupted,
E. JL. JOIVES,
early English pottery, ornuiKoital ir«m work, 1 liaii of il at liiBl.
It bus been cMtimiiti il thut there nro over n milbliil 1 liked llie pulieiicu witli tlie total iibsliiiciiee tiiiiul- Giiiyoii Drawing in oiir village.
iiou of Soidievs cniiletl to ^umihIoo'* VV'llO llAVl'i
condition of the blood, such as Khoumatism,
ohl illutniii.itioufl, (he rciuarkiole punt c->llec- water, and 1 liked journey iiig around les. A man can be temperate in liis eat
I S
NEVER APIM.IEI). and thut NI.NE out of
Ukv. E. N. Sitri'ii, Hie Gongregiilioual
titni of Prof. \Ve8t of liruoklyn, i.nd miincrtuis
Neuralgia, Rheumatic Gout, General
TWELVE of tlio-e wlio hove received pCMBlons
Tlien- J settled ing and lenqieiale in Ids drinking, and 1
WATERVILLE, ME.,
uthcr art tfipics. Price, do ceut.^*, ^4 annum. from pl.iee to place.
pastor,
iireaclied a very liulpi'ul sermon
go—light
a
cigar
?—iu
lor
temperaiico
in
arc enlillcii to Invvv tlum INCHEASKD.
Debility, and Scrofulous Catarrh.
Moiit.tgue Murks, Publisher, 2.i Union down lo business iu it lurcign land, and
all tilings. Now I like to—Hiank you, ill tlie Uuptist eliureli. last Suaday, tak
Having connected mysA*lf with a \Vnshlngton
1 OfFicB: Front rooins over WiitervllJe Savings
Ijqa.ue, New York.
soon
became
pi'uspurons,
and
now
In-gaii
gent.
Bank, lately occupied hy Foj^tcr teStewnrl Att’ys Ag«
n 1 cun Kuira.itee pciiMlons and Incrcuso ol
yos 1 believe 1 will repeat—sit ilowii with
pen^ioD8
without dehiy.
Till! ■WiiBi-.LMAN is a finely ilitts- seuilnig her eutuetliiiig beside imply a friend and enjoy it glass of beer in a ing for Ills text I'liillipiuna 2-.S—‘iLet
Orricifi llouiis: 8 to 12, A. M., 1 to (> I*. M
pl•n^
Artlllcial ic^lb act on Kubbor, Gold or Silver
Ami sueli be.intil'ul letters us
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla hfls cured me of
tratcil magnziiic, fud of oiiteruunuig whool leltei's.
IVIOOR
HEATfiS,
It’s cool, tills mind be in you which was also In
Dlatoi. All work warranted. Gas and Klher adnotes at home und abroad, trips, club doings, slie always wrote me dining tliose years quiet way just us wo do now.
the Inflammatory Rheumatism, with
mlpRtored to all suitable persons that dt^sire it.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.
otc
I'iie August number is a c.tpitil one. uud of cruel absenee.
which 1 have sulTcrcd for many years.
At lengtli 1 noticed refreslihig, mildly stimulant—have an Christ Jesus.” Next Sunday |’re«ld«mt
3in!ikcn Block,
WATEUVIf.LE, ME.
ootitains a pouiu worth ru.uling, Deacon Uuim-' liow longing lliiiy grow, longing lor the other with mu—il does mu good. 1 know Pepper, of Colbv, will preach In Iho
W. H. MOORE.”
miilguaiid ihu VViieei.
Durham, la., March 2,1882.
when I h ive enough, nml—once more,
I’ublinlicd by The Wheelman Co,, 608 Wash preseiiee ol the sun who useil In try lier Tony—when I lifivo enough, 1 know same pulpit, and il is thu intention to
PREPARED DY
so ; and it woke it eoi-respoiulmg longing
iiigton, Huston, Mass. S2.LiO u year.
enougli to quit. Now do I look—In.-llo liave service in tliis house every Sunday
Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co:, Lowell, Mass.
Sx. Nicholas for • August takes III my own lieart to go back to the dear, there’s Johnson ; sit down here with ns,
TEACHER OF
during the [lastor’s absciioo.
AND
its readers aw.iy from tho groat ciiies to tho w.iilnig soul.
Sold by ail Druggists; $1, six bottles for N5.
bo, wiieii I could stand it no longer, Johnson; Hireo beers, Tony—1 was jiisl
niount.iii.s and Hea-bide, by the brooks and the
Mil. Gi.bn Hlakk, of O.iklaod, who
bicukers. Edwin LasseLiuc Liynuer o nitributes [ came back; and sneli a welcome, and asking Hloller here it 1 looked like a
A N
I don’t drink mut-li has the only Slur bicycle owned in this
PLANS AND ESTIMATES MADE.
.in amusing story, entit.cd Oiti 8pcoi.il Artist; a icb a Surprise ! My motlier is not it very- victim ol ilyspepsia.
water tlds weather; 1 lielU-ve its tlio
a bright, und exciting sea hUny is the .Uev.
SHOP ON TK.MPI.K ST.
f
vicinity, wliile iu our village lost week,
Ohailes 11. I albot’s Lady ol the Ching.ichgook; old liuiy, but tlio liist thing 1 noticed was wi r-t—lids lime witli me, lellows—Hi n,
JoBiAu D-Hayden.
Increase Robikboh
Mumieo i liomp.sen, in the Work and Pluy Ho the wliiteness of lier hair, aud the deep a Ilian can put lulo Ids system such gave It gooil exliibition of tlio merits of
niiSIUENCE ox MILL STIti;T.
furrows
on
her
l>row
and
1
knew
I
had
nartinciit, Iiuh .iseuio.uiblc pitpur on Pij-U'hI believe beer is the his maehiiie and ol ids own skilful ridiug
ing lor jLick Hiis; I'iiero is ais.) mi excellent lielped blmieli that liitir to its suuwy weather us tliis.
AND
story for giris, oiiled Zinthas Purtuuo. Ihc wliiieiu-K-t, uud had drawn llioso linos in best tiling for any man, mid 1 know its oil our street.
Froiiti.spiece
lilustrates
a
cliarniing
poom
en
Hut 1—don't Imrry,
CoRNBU OF Main and Temple Stb
—
Aud those are tlio best for me.
titled, i tio Beautiful H.ty; there are also, In iliut smoolli forehead.
liave niiollior before you go ; liere. Tony !
•WA.T/L;iT.Triil.LB, -VIJ
The Hi uiiswiek Tctcr/raph, in reply to
CJoiTtasellor at
Law.
The Latest Desiciis of Hie Leading
Sninaier-ume, and i'ho 8t try of a CuMic; J. llie liiriuvvs I’ve been trying lo straiglil- —don’t gorge mysell with it; I don’t
OFKICK—Ovot L. 11. Sopt't’B Slorcs. OlUci Hours
T. I'rowbiidgc takes the Tinkinm Hiothcrs eii out.
tlie eliarge of not lielug a moduf-u newsMamiraclurors.
II to 12.30 A. M.; 1.30 to 3 P. M.
WATERVILLE.
tnruiigh u thriiliug midnight attack ou their
“Hut last niglit while mother was sit around and get lull every time I lake piqier, says:
Wintllow
I^NIOUT CALLS oBBWoredfrom the ofllcc.
a
drpik.
I
like
to—lliree
more,
Tony
—
‘ TiUe-iniU:” the Swept .Aw.iy party h.ivo sev- sleeping in lier cliair, f sat liiinking it
OfIi:e over TIcoblcNiitionalBank.
exciting adventures; and lliiry M. Kiolsit down quietly witli a friend and enjoy
If to be a modern newspaper, its edi
n all Styles ami Colorings made to order, cial
fer relates Imw^ic Went down to Jer.olio. und all over, and looked to .see wliat progress It glass ol lieer anil ii liito ol liiiieli, but I tor is eompelled lo peep intoovury draw
and put o;i in the very best manner.
Pure and Wholesoiuc
1
had
made.
U’il among thieves. Ihere arc in adaitioa,
“Her luce was very peaceful and Hie don't like to gorge mysell into a—lill ing room, kitchen, worksliop, lo cliroiiiCome and sen the fini-st line ever offered stories, sketclies, jiugles and pictures
Published
by
tho
Century
C
New
York
expression
us eonteiiteil as possiiilo ; liul tliesu up again—dyspep-siiieither and tliuii cle Hie moveiiienls of every tomnoodic,
for sale in Waterville.
City, at fd a year.
the lurrovvs were still lliero 1 I liiidn’l elidin lu bo a temperate man. Temper- male or leiiiale. Win) desires to see otiu’s
€. A. IBEARIC'K.SO.V,Oun LrrxLt Oxes and the NcitSE- stiaiglileiu-d lliem out—.iiid—never— aiieo ill all ll.iiigs is my iiio/.zer-iiio/.zi r-1 11 line in print, llieii is the 'Ddeyraph
Made Fresh Every Day
WATERVILLE, ME,
motto. 'I'lmtsli jiic. Now f doii-donk- no I II iiioderii iiewsl>aper. Hut if an udry for August Is un cxcellont number, brim- sliall t never I
Next Door Nurih of Post Olliee.*
iiiiag tuU of summer stories andpviems. Broth
‘-Wlien tliey lay my miiHier— my lair doiikall I doiikidl myself a drinking man veu-aey, for ii long series of years, of
er Jonathan maKCH a capit.il h'tiiitispit-ce. 71.—once iii'ire wiili iin-, fellows—1 like lo (tvery measure limeiriiig ill i iuteresls of
CANDY FACTORY.
60 11 year. The Russell Publishing Co., HO iiUl sweetliuart—Iu iier e.iskel tliero will sit down qnieslily wis'j a few frieiis and llie town, or Hie giving ol a lieiii iiig to
be furrows Hi her lirow ; Init 1 llilnk it a
Hromlield 8t., Boston.
EliYlWOOD
wliolc-somo les.-'oii to teacli you. ilint Hie ’joy gliisli l)eer--jusl lieeausli iloos iiie siieli as weie not a Ivoeated, reporting
Hut 1 doiil eat mysell’ lo witli strict lidi-litv llie taels of all minor
A full stock for tlic Full.Tnidi-, iit
negleel
you olfer your pareuls''coiiiisel good, good.
O. l-'.MAYOS'
STll A1G11 ri-LsT NG F Fit I {G iV.-i.
now, and llie trouble you cause lliem, do.lill—oiiei-sli more nil ’ rinm like 'Hiesli occurrences, conslitiile a newspaiior a
temia-ryls falaries—oucesli in a wliile I modern iiisiiinlioii, llieii may llij) Tele“Well, I never .->aw atjytliiiig like that will abide, my lad-, il will aliidn!”
' STABL.E3.
FOBS, HIENT.
Capt. L'l'olts round linn old holy in nil
KLMWOOP HOTEL n;id Sll.vnu ST.
“Hut," broke in Freddie Hollis, witli like a glass ol lieer just in ii (piiet wiry f/ruph pill ill iv modest elann to do a sort
inv life. Ili-'s (Inneing ulu.-i.dance from great Honbled eyes, "1 .-liould lliiiik il oiit-esli ill while, but you dim’ see you ot nuul- iii work. Some jouiiials which
Tvvo tiiUki Ktioiiis «>V(T Ml'S. S. E. Pit*
inoj'ning lill night, and sdo'.s alive I it lie you're so kind and g-io 1 now, it needn’t doll’ SCO me g-dliii’ lull ev'ry time—.” could lie ii.iiiiitd, tliiiik llie wliolo niui of
if'ViiPs MiPinci-y Sloro, siiUalilo (oi* I)rc>s
( t alk- tenipeiaiice ill all tilings and iiii- nil ediloi sliould be, hit or miss, lo tell
isn't lying on lier siinbonnut lor In-r. mailer so uiueli !
Makiiii' or OiUcos. IiuHiirc of
Well 1 never! Woud. r what 't would
“All, Freddie, my boy.” said tlio due indulgence in iiolliing over twelve soiiielliiiig new, even lliougli the trivial
3S
MP.S. PEKCIVAL.
iiiloi'iiialioii imparled may causu a horse
seem like to Inivu iiiy hilly grow up to quavery voice ol Hie strong mail, “you more glu.s.ses and succumbs.)
IN THE
to luiigli.
l)u ns ntleiuive ns lliut !" und the voice cannot undo tlie past.
You may do
Tile !ilai-k knot on clierry or plum
half Hcorntnl at lirsl, took on a loiizing, mueli to alone lor it, do mueli lo m.ike
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
The Keiinebee Jonrual, iu uii urgu(OK TICVFLK S'l'RKm',)
yearning expression, sugge stive ol tear tlie roiigli p.’itli siii'iotli, lint you can I trees iiiiist lie reiii'ivei! witli a knile ns
*»-3an famish parties with Double Teams,
.nl eyes, ni ilte nn-olioi. (d -‘my Hilly.” siriiigliteiiout tlieold Itnrows iny ladiiies, soon as it appears and all Hie kiiols iin iil for low tax iliim ot the Edwards
Top BaggieSt Open Baggies. PhaetoRB, Conluirnud so llie fiingiis may nut ri|icn its .Maiiulaetm-ing Company, in that oily,
Oerai^ovalmoatatiy kina of voliloie,Rltlie short'f ile speaker, ,Mis bow'les, lived in remeiiihi-r iliiit!"
**HAolc3'for Funcrali, Weddiug PurticB, &c. Household Furniture, I'icdurc Fniutfs,
Senpoil, nsimdy spoken lI'u.s a li.sidng
“Guess I’ll go cliop some wooil m idl pores mu! spn-ad Hie disease. Soiiu- ipioles llie example of our town aud
Door (lud Window ,Screens,
village, owing to llie lael llml many er >poke of, I’d most lorg'iUi-ii,” said i'l'iiil groweis reg.ii'd Hut liluek knot us
The Proprletcr*sp<Jr«onal attoutluu given to LettiDg sod Boarding of Horses.
Uiulwillus and Purasols,
li.liei111.n laid lited iheiu in )ealhgone lively Jimmy Hollis, in a Bir.iiigelv quiet llie Work ol an insect, Inil it is noi, al makes the f-dlowiiig .stalom'eiits:
OnDKRs left attlioStaDlcar IlotelOflIco.—Ofllce
lliougli an insect may lie l-iniid in lo-.irly
] liy ; lull me lown was iin old one, and lone for liiin.
&c., d-c.
The example and pieseiit pro.sp-tily of
con Meted by telephone.
'"’,'.''1'”" »'|lli'nenlly idv.ineed to Waterville have siiggeslivo lus,sons for
possessing gi'.'ul nuluini alliaelioioi, and
Ordor. u'tenilt-d tr) iit liou.'-o-*, or at liia Bliop,
“Yes, and I've got some crraiilK lo !
u
piiiuo Idi* llunn. 11
in us. Only a lew- iiiilcs above Augusta,
next door to McFaddva’s Coal Gftlco.
being a submliaii town, ninny line lesi- do ! ’ suddenly reiiie iilicrcd Hilly Howies. |
MR. JOHN B. BRITT
de-iJO'S now gi'.n ed its winding aveime,s.
‘‘Touclicd and taken !’’Huid tlie kindly | sect is
, not Ilic eaiiHo-if tlie Ironble lull In oiir own county, on the b.-iiulilui river
Will do nil kind, of
.Vlioul two years lielore, it weiiiher captain to liiniseir, as Hie boys tr imped '’'''"'ly lakes Hie disease-l sp-il for ii wnieli pitches over onr m.ignilieeiit dam,
bealen, him luoind man, nnmisbtkaljly olf keeping step in a llioiigiiilul soluier lioiiie.
and p.i-si-s our Iiiiiin'.-, wo have ju t rea
sons III be gi'alilied at Hie iiresuiilgrowth
n sailor, bad buiigiil a tusteiiii lilile eul- like iiiuniier.
Tno best lot to tjo found In town, nl
Why Siii; Diox'r l.iue I r.—))r Ire
* ‘ * *at Tossonabie prices.
tagu near llie Ijeiieli. I'lii.s lie had lilted
5IAY0’8.
And Mis Howies dcclaied afoi'tniglil iiii-ns I'riiiii-wi iles lo a religions papi r and Inluio iiro-,pcet ol tins eiilerpiisiiig
All oedsrs left at A. Thompson’s Csndy Bloro
y uiiig eiiy- With wise forecast soimup, lieaiitilied imd i-mbelli.slnd, until alterwanl, tliat Hilly was ‘-realiy ;’clliiig
Og Bridges Bros., will be prom 'v attended to.
BS follows, in referenee tocliiiieli lairs; yeais since her intelligent citizi-usresolv.
Mrs. Hniris deelareil il to he it “perleel lu be a eoiiilorl in.-leiid oi u (lest; guiss
1 was taken down liy the iin-wer of a u-l on ii very liber.il policy us to Hie la.xphi.i of u pia.e.”
ed lie was a copying Hie eiqiliiiii, liyiiig lady made to me at a elmrcli lair in New
BEl’AniEU l)F
riio host i.s alwiiys tlio clior.peRt, and
alion of ineoiiiing capital engaged iu
Over tins preliy Ininso, Cap'll Sum, as lo be good lo Ids nil, 1,‘ird bless Hie
York. It was lull of gamiding stall-, inaiiufaeturing.
Sen
illaciiiiieK
C'locks
tlio boy s Inui leui lied to eall tlie genial dear goodiiiau!”
I'he- n-ault bits .heca
I Uiiiik iimt everyone liy
and ought to liaiu lioeti rallied liy tlie‘j equal to .oil .raiaamiahhnixpuj:liatiaus.....Tu
niun, liiid inslulied his wliitc-lnilred
Orders left at Wm. M. Liucoln'B Grocery .Slorf
cxiiuiining tho
Tl)cii Mi.s, .Hqllis inc,idingJUQ..C»pluUi (mlietf and broken- up.- 1 rcnmil'str.ltt
vlll receive prdhipL ntioniion.'
show low Ub.-ral her policy U.eh been, it
mullier HS.inisIress and ehtef, und u mure alioui tliis time, reiuaiked ilnil Jimiiiy
witli till' iiimi'ler wlio was (ireseiit, bill
ALSO
Is cnoiigli to slate, that lliojgl.il cash
allenrive. loving son, il would upiiear, always nicaiit lo lie a gooit boy, btil lie
lio
said
lie
was
utterly
powerless
to
pie
,
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UANUPAOTOUSHS OF BRICK.
Intd never lived.
was aclually being one now ii-days. vent what lu- knew was wrong. ‘ I'lie value ol her new ui.iiuitiiCUtfmgiirouerly
Brt«k and Stone Work a .lioclaiiy. Spcolnl fagiiHiei-i-d ar.iniid Iter dam is now more
In tt small liurn at tim rear of the cot “GiiesS ynur hliirie- lliey like so mueli
will be conviiieeil thut it i: tiio best
i ladies,' he a-l-led, ‘ have it all Hu ir I than one iitilliou nine hundred thou
ellltlea fur Shipping Brick hy Ka
Oil .Stove yet jnodiiced, for tho mon tage was ki-id a liin-, sleaily iiorse, and Inp'e iiiuiuls lo lliem now und Hien,’ udd i own way .’
Offloo whh J. O. Soulo, Kjn., I’licnli Block,
j sinul dollars, while this stands ou the
ey it costs. Yon eiin do more bak a low tnisket carriage, and every fail- i-d the grulilied iiioti.er wiili a smile. j- Cue of these ladies had an oil paint- I a-se.ssoi-.s’ books for taxable purposesoiiWATBtlVlLLK, MK.
llie Captain und Ids iiiotlier “went
As Mis. Hollis passed on, Captain .Sam j,,,, -A ‘ iiorliail of Jos'is Clirisl to lu
ing und boiling with it iit tho same day
iilnoad,” ns .Mrs. Howies expressed It on with folded aims and lieud bent 'lown ]
'.jf i,y „ ,.j, Hie, a dollar a chance, , j ly al two hunndred ninety six thousand
time, tlian with any other .Stove yet long, pleasant drives.
Uuttars.
She lias in operaHoii new
Carpenter Shop.
said sollly lo liiiiisell:
, ! Ah I was iiassiiig her
I
sko urged me to
I proilneed 11 is low in price, and As we liitve li'mlid, Gap'n bam was a
“Well, I sliiill lie lliaiikfnl enougli, il take ii clmiiee. I declined und gave my lauloi-ies with new muobineiy and nineL. R. KITCBIIV
favorite among the buys of Hie word ol iiiini- will In ip llie deni boys I'l.jeiuioiis fur lldiikiug il very wrong, and ly thousand spindles. And il is now
MeiitierlliaMe. — Tlie Best gib tie meapesi 'within reiicli of all. It lias three great
..............
- worth
..............r___
On. ot these
.awe la
Ihrie of-ony
ofHir *ind, r>-iiu-li Imrners. und the largest top ; [ilane. Wild else would liiiriiess up tlie keep the luriows away Iroiii llieir iiioili- w|,i,u j
ijiHslied an eluboruto argu in eonloiiipl-itioii-to build aiioHier dam
■ ...................... •
efy.
CUB buko foiH' pio-i at 01)06, uiid have sturdy hoisu inlu a liig witgon, und give er’s brow; lor once there, il i.s a difficult liieiit. she said, “ Ye.s, I don’t like it, t and to erect an immoiise ciittou mill uf
hli Ukau
______
the shop overr|L I... Balentlne’s Black
one litiiidred Hiuusaii.l spindles, at a
id wUl do all kinds o kY^d»”.'I.d7e7rFr"ii.'^Sr“^^^^^^
‘-'VO holcB left to boil ovcr It is them oUch u grand drives upon occasion ? task sliuiglilciiliig out Hie luiru'ws!”
■latth tittup on Front flt
iievci; can win anylliiug.”
uoiloe, uud •«.
at •reasoua
cost uCa million ol dollais. t'lider llie
_,.^cuwcpig at siiori
'I’lieii tilt- great Iiickory and t-hcsliiul
Job- Ctrpcutecjiig
shorTiiiiuiiue.
«—
—
&‘VrdSYroi'uWeHlt"'Tg7^^^^^^
Warranted to do ail it is claimed
bi« urliMJs. eUiier at the shop or clsuwnero.
U'uus at the loot ol his lot weio- free for I A Cinmeil Micmiiuii DuuNii.—1 reA correspomleiil says that lilcs may bo inspiration of so eiqialiie and oiierguHc a
FlCise |ive uie a caU
Wliere. Mia Ahuual l»rlce un, eic., free.
and
I
will
put
it
Oil trial, and if tlic hoys to visit us often as they liked, | meuibei one liiaii lu the very t liiireh f
U. KITCHIN.
readily i-lcaned ot grease by lioldiiig miiiiagi-r us Loekwood, having the eoiill48
it docs not give perfeat saiisf action ouly I hoy uiiisl uever damage ill imy way attended, as long afeo as 1827. Hu be- llicm for.a iiuniieiit iu ii sit-um jet Iroiii ,u lienee uijd eo-oiier.iliou ol the liberiilWotarvine, April 26, 1838.
«i(?0RTERS OF BEST FRENCH BAND SAWS.
Hie line, old bniiicjies; but when it came | eimio converted, ikiiuw his anU-ccdeiits, blow olf cock.
I will takii it back williout cost
_____________ —____ •imbls'il k'*H?-VUii uf.'AYjUHiDKilldi Ijnicc .uttu.
"bo lilUo d-mbl Hnil ibis adv.uiciiig stop
The Largest X.ine of
Lin,l»iiH»iiig-« yarhf nhv then i-who *1/bC' utiu 1-said to liim ;...............
guiiiug, liny, so perlcetly bewilehiug, as
“Sloivell, 1 want you to sign Hie
I fliiil .holiivs-ihnn much beoaii-c she liiilM it iu her iudiistiial progiess will bo made.
—
|7)i-y<ica.
'Yery I’retly aud Cheap, at
of all Ijiinds, wliich I will sell on in- tbe sea-bruiized mull P
It-mpeiaiiee pledge.’’
Tims the future ot WiUervilie as a maii^
Much (listrea. iin-i tickiie.a iiltrihutu 1 t-j ilya* ufaeluriiig oily seems assured.
Ever in town, at
It hud long ago hceome a siiliject for
8uid lie:
stalliucntK, or very low for cash, or
LOW’S.
pepaia
and
chiuiiic
liiarrlia-.-i
is
ucciiaiuncd
hy
“1 would Mr. Gough, if 1 was not u
LOW’S.
exclijiigo for second hand Furniture liariiile«s tianti-rii.g uiii'-iig thu boys, and
huinur
ill
the
alum
soil.'
Heed's
SiiiHipnritln
la
LAVl.Nli
TfltF
I.s Sl'MMkII. — .Mr. Hen nml Stoves, or will pay cash for tho rather relished than ollieryvisc hy the cap- Clirisliiiii.”
-The Ainfrican Uuiver-al CjflopaeJia.^
the remedy.
del-sou says: “1 liiiil that lulf eau be
.A we«k made at home by the tudu.trl
tain, lliut he was gullaut-iiiid uucuasiiig1 said:
same. I also have a new
Mae. Lakuthv has gone linine—tliiit is lo hucei-s-lully liihl down, il iiie-s-ury, iu
ou.. B.st bu.ln... now before the pub
)y iiiieiitive l>> Ills "bwooihearl.’’ -‘MNi)’ I “Why slioultl that liiiider you ?”
Camplrle, Fi/teen Volumes.
Be. C.pital not needed. We will .tar
aay to the liiiul wliere alie niite hud a home.
ill ) and lioi Hiiiiim -r wi-allicr, by smiply
lair,old swevlhe irt,” lit-hull oiiCc ill their
“Hveuuse Hie grace ol God is able to
yon. Hen. women, boy. nudglrl. went Cloth, *2.5; Sheep. If:l5; Halt llussia,-*10'
Aa well expect iile wilhn.it sir, as licsltii
---- . ..here to wcH-k for ni. Now 1. the time.
lieariug culled Ids mutber, and they, of keep mu now, uud 1 diiii’l wuul iiuy leiii- williout pure bln id, Hleuiiae the btnuU with enernig il when linishi-il, beloru il^gels
SOLD
O.qLV
UY
SUBSCltlPTlON
Yonen work In apere time only, or give your
which I will 1)6 very gliul to show any cour<e, lively little wretches tliat ibey peniiicu pledge or temperanee soc-iulies.
loo ilry, with ah nil a qa li ter ol an iiieli
Ayer's 8.i laapurilhi.
wheU ttme to the bu.ltie.a. You cen llvo nt
Ageatt wiintHil In alt part^ oflln* Hailed HliUca one who wislics to see it work,
ol ligiit soil put Hiruugh a half ineli
home nod do the work. No other bn.loe.e. wilt ■»Vrite fi>r ipenlmea
were, Would never forget it-.
1 want to show my young friends that
and Tenua.
Helen
uf
'frny
wiia
thu
llrat
wuiiiaii
who
»ky you senrly ne well. No one can fell to mnko
Hut one day, the biiyx, quite a litilj Hie grace of God is able to keep mu waiiti-il to g-i to I'arU and leave her hnatiaiid sieve, file giii.ss orgins lo gr.iw thiougli
O. K. f:nGRl!)0’¥.
S. W. Grooii’s Sons, PuhlisUers.
enormooe pny by engnctiig nt once, Co.tty ouia. I
the sod tu u viij le«v days.”
at home.
crowd of lliem, found Cap'ii ijam ou he wllliuut any u^ier iigeiicy whatever.'’
•ml uriat
Money mndn fnnt, ennlty, nod ;
Wati-rvllli'iJuacS, 1S83,
62
74 fc 76 Deoknisn street, N. Y.
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WATERVILLE, MAINE.
^gjrpriminal Iffences a Specialty,

Adams'^Westlake

' J. K. SOU».K,
WIRE GAUZE.
Tp^.he.r of IVlusio.

NON EXPLOSIVE.

f3d li. FALES, I). D. s

Safest iind Besi."

ill C.JAYkB, ».D.

Building Materials
General Hardware.

V e.g e t i n

S, C Thayef^ M. D.

SPRINB

Counsellor at Law,

LUMBER.

AYER’S
. Sarsaparilla

OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET.

,Counsellors at Law,

COAL AND WOOD

Pensions ! Pensions !

r> B 3Sr T

T

Inflammatory Rheumatism Cured.

HAYDEN & ROBINSONi

OONTR ACTO E, S

MiSS.HELEN N. BATES,

Job Carpenters.

Vocal Music
Elocution.

Interior

MAS. ANN A, MARTIN, M. D .

CANDY
A. THOMPSON’S

APPLETOfl H. PLAISTED.

Decorations

Window Shades.

^
APPIETON WEBB, ^
Couiisollor at Law,

lEW GOOBSr

lIVtRV, HACK AND BOARDING

W. C. WYER,

MARKET.

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

T R U C KIN a

School Boots.

CHARLES A. SABINS

NORTON & PURINTON,

Contractors & Builders,

Honest, Reliable and Standard

GARLAND OIL STOVE,

WELCH n HRIFFITHF

SAWS.

Builder & Contractor,

rsisb a Griffiths, 91 Water 8t. Boston, Mass.

UOIES’TOILErBDODS

INFANT'S TOILET SETS,

eOOKtNS STOVES & FURHITURE

a’AS STOVE,

j^tdccllans.

Elfi IJ^aterVille itlail.... 3ug. 3* t8S3.

Mattrbilk Pail.

Ond made the holy, kings the holiday;
A new University is to be established
OAKLAND.
OT7R TABZiE.
MRS, C. W, CHtMBERlIN
The uno Waa mside tor man, for rest vnd in Wisconsin. Mr. Charles L. Colby, a
July, 31st, 1888.
thought,
The
WiDR
A
wakb
for
August
is
n
of Gardiner Colby who endowetl and Slate nnd Ark St, Springfield, Mass.—
son
Wo often rend of the operallniis af
Wherein man'i better natnre might have sway.
gave bis name to the college at WatcrHer Good, Kind Words will do
horse thievrs, but It has never fallen to notably beantiful lune, evidently intended to
To teaalKlife.ia with higher dntlea fraught
Ern. MAXHAM.
DAN'L B. WING. tho lot ol your correspondent to record add to the delights ol the eammer venation Than toil mirth
ville, has given and secured n lund of
' " fnifili—that
" ...............................
lelion taught
‘‘
Much for the Atllicled.
ds.ii fnr both children and adults.
opens\
Has
led
the
pennant
tyrants
to
rcstrainj
(DITOBR AND PBOrBISTOK Iover
one
million
dollars
lor
the
purpose,
a thelt ill that line till now. A. C. Tay with a detioloue plqiiant frontispiece oalled Bat tyrants through the holiday have sought
Mrs. Chamberlin Is the wife of 0. W. Chamber.
which
is
now
in
the
bands
of
an
assn>
lor, a son.in law of Bralubrldge Crowell, “ The Dutton Charm, “ end'following ctnnes a
Iln, an employee In the United Statel Armory at
To amuse the people when they would oomGuaranteed IWortgafe
elation which lias been iormed with Mr. SprtiigHcla. Miise. She eaye: ** Every Bprlog 1
VrATERVILLE..Auo, 3, 1883. . Esq., last week lost ahorse, harness, iiiid piquant story by Hophie .May, ol '• The llunalain,
' —
wnv
Kings
”
1
here
is
another
story,
the
wit
have
bean
for
some
time
past,
more
or
Icae
Colby
as
its
president.
lioans,
them to forget the pree^ure of the
et vert'd buggy. I'lie.tlioft was not dis- and sly humor of which render it delightlnl
troubled with nervoue debility and wetkneee.
chain.
PAYINO SIX PER CKNT« .
eovcrctl till tho next morning abtfbt six fnr nitzearcatling aloud. It is by Msry E.
Mr. Chas. K. Wells, a native of Watcr- Some years I’ve been completely run down. My
^Tho failure of the Shaw Brollicrs, o’clockf wben tt legranis wore sent in Wilkins, and entitled simply ‘•Toby." Par There are some things that'progrcsa loaves be
phyilciaii hat rcoomincndcd varloue strens^hene on Farms in enterprUing toum$ In Iowa, Kebroakit
ville, has the following to gay of this inif and
blood............................
mcdlclnce, bnt 1 never received any
I
hind,
Missouri and Kansas, worth thrae to flva
the groat laouiiig fitni, early in tlio past uvery direction to tho proper ofllcors. ticularly adapted for the pleasnre of summer, There were
nermaneut benefit until 1 tr2ed Dr. Kennedy^!
some things our fathers did not gentleman in the Wisconsin, July’23d; &AVOUITE
times amount loaned.
idlers is “ A Castle in Spam," a .long fanciful
UEMHUV, It was recommended
week, has created groat exi'ltcmont in fi- Up to this writing no duo to tlie stolen ballad,
know.
■ with eight full-page
by Mrs. Kewcombe, on State St. I think
principal and Interest guaranteed by the Lmi*
EniTOii Wisconsin: Having noticed IttoRme
team lias been discovered. The property drawings.socomp.snicd
There
were
eomo
things
that
did
their
con'I'iie
Lights
of
Paris
"is
another
wonderful
niediclno
to
give
one
Btrengtb
and
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Knobs, Butts, Hingc-i, ryPalent Roller and
HiseoE A Go. would be driven wild in the ef
Winslow.—Sybil S. Paine of V/in.slow
I3P*Wo are agents for Tin Glitters and Cons Rollers atid llangcfs, Common Blocks, Cord
fort to supply enough of Parker’s Hair Balsam to Lois 8li(tl,toii ol Augusta, undivided Cucumher-w’d Pumps,
to meet tiia demand. As It is the Balsam pre
the celebyilcd lleiuiscli (luctois made and put Shenljiing Paper, &e.
age, Twine, Lath-yarn,
vents vour hair from falling out, and restores half of lot ol land in Winslow, $1 ; Ma all lengths. Iron Pumps
Shetirs and Scissors, III) at short notice.
wool twine, always in
the original color if faded or gray. Besides it ry F. Getcholl of Walerville, to Hall (1. all sizes. Load Pipe,
and ‘‘True Vermonter”
Carpenters 1 il there is ■stock.
II a great addition to the toilet table simply as Burleigh of Vassalhoro, land in Winslow, Chain Pump Tubing
Sheep
Shears,
and
tho
any
tool
you
want,
we
We have a lull stock ot
a dressing.
Jind Chain- _ .
$3765.00.
can supply yon.
best make of Scissors
Viirmshes, .Tiipans,"
When an alligator loughs he shows a very
Vassalboi'o.—Fanny O. Emery of VasII yon would have the
;
and
pocket
Knives.
fine set oi teeth. But it is seldom he does salboro, to I.aiira A. Perkins il
Sliellaes and Paints, of
said
Lest KerosenoOil CANi
laugh, being a aorry-nn.
Have
you
seen
the
Wo
all
kinds.
We, sell the '‘World's Iniy llie NEW P.aentftown, land in VassaUmvo, $240.
man’s Rights Clothes
Be joyfuM If sick you can ho made ro lel^fcGoods delivered
Fair I’l ize Cluii n. ” It Swinging FaneotC.-ins.
joico by the use ot the true *‘L F." Atwood
Dryer?
It
will
yay
The London Daily News has tlie fol
prom pi ly, and fiee of r^Pitie Paris Oicon, has .stiTod Hie test for 5 gall. $1,,50, 10 gall
Medicine. '.L. F."
lowing special despatch dated Cape for itsell in one year 1
fur Potato Bugs.
tweniy-live years.
eliaige.
$2.‘25.
A Boston school girl cannot be made to speak Town, July 3t:—•‘O'Donnell Was ex
______ <
of overalls. She prefers to call them superoinamined
before
a
Port
Elizabeth
magis
nes. Now ket some of those, wild Western
trate to-day on the charge ot imirdcrlug
iheeta sneer at culture, if they dure!
I he most deadly foe to all malarial diseases .James Carey, the informer. According
ois Ayer’s .kgus Cure, n combination of vegeta to the evidence given. C.uey and O’Don
ble ingredients only, ot wlilob the most vain nell had_ been drinking in a second class
F.
Shaw
&
Brothers,
the
largest
tan
able is used in no other known preparation. cabin just beiorc the murder.
Semi-Annual Statement of the
When ners in the world, have made an assign
This remedy is an absolute and certain spe
cific, and succeeds when all other medicines the steamer was halt way between fable ment to F. A- Wyman. Their liabilities
' ^
*
Bay and Algoa Bay, O’Donnoil suddenly are $3,.500,000 ; nominal a-i-sets $5,000,'
fail. A cure is warranted.
In occordanco with Bcetion 8 of Chautor 18, Bevised Siatutes of Maine:
Db. Hollaiid’s monument, just erected over shot Carey in the neck with a revolver. 000. The assets oonsi.st ot tanneries in
Am’t of oxletlng C&pUul, (stock uii.
MISS E. S. SMALL
his grave at Springfield, Maas., has a bronze Carey staggered away, and O'Donnell Northern Maine, New York, New Bruns
assessable,)
bas-relietportrait in bronze and the iiiscriptioii followed him and shot him twice in lli
WILL lilVE IN^STHUCTIOX IN
wick and Qnubee. The eoiupany owns
Am’t ot Capital paid lii
" To Devote Life to Truth.’’
back. Carey died iu tweniy iniiuiles. one and a b-itf million acres of land in
Am’t of Debts due from Corporation,
Bkautikol Skin.—The useof Pearl's White O’Donnell says be was a California d'g
“ “ Capital Invested in Heat Estate,
Maine. The immediate, cairsc of lliesns.
“ *' Capital invested in mHchinery
Glycerine renders tile skin beautiful and per ger. He had lost heavily in a silvur mine
L. W. KOCa'lRSi.
and fixtures,
manent in its beauty. It cures Sunburn, Prick- He'was unaware of Caiev'a iduntily uii pension was tho failure iff Copeland &
Durhiff
the
rnonthe
of
Aug.
eb
Scjil
*• •* other personal property (stock
Co., who owetboTi$100,000. A remote
]y lieat, Tan, &c.
m’nurcturcd & uuin’iiuf'ctur’d, 16,387 06
til be saw it slated in a Cane paper who cause of the faiinru was the susp. usion
TENCIL DR.V'.VIN'G AND TliINCITi.EB
All tlie seb ilastic scalttliling falls as a
“ ’* debts duo Corporation, est. val. 22,180 1k
Power was. He llien deturniined to kill ofthePacilie Bank a year a^o.
” *' last valuation of real esute,
6,200 00
Sliaiv OF TEIl'TECTIVE T-VUGHT IK DPISIUED,
ruined edifice, before oue aingie word—failli.
Aggregate value of taxable properly, as
him. O'Donnell was accompanied by a Brothers, at the lime the bank collap.sed.
Forpartiniilar.s innnire at K. N. fSmall’s CtottiHave used Great American Specific for a
fixed
by
the
Assessors,
1,100 00
Inir
.Store,
Witllains
Ilotisc
Block,
Main
St.,
or
at
lame knee with whicii I liad been troubled lor young woman whom lie calls bis niece. held a number ot boot and _.sliiio iirms
second house soutll of tlic Upper Brick Scliool
In witness whereof 1 hereunto sot my band, this
thrie years, also swelling iu my instep, throe He i# six feet high, li.as gray eyes and above water who lost in failure ot the
House, on I'lepsant Street.
tweuty-fuurtb day of July, Jb83,
spplicationi relreved me. M. IP. Best, Port- dark hair; is about loiiy-live years ol bank.
HERMAN D, OSGOOD, Treos,
land. Me.
ago, and is paralyzed in one band. Tb's
<)iRAi:¥»
The London Medical News says lira danger supposed infernal m teliino which be
commonwealth of MASSACHUSETTS.
Gov. Kobie, ill a spoeeli Satnrd.iy, at
from cblnrofcrm ia so great that no ptissiciau biougUl with liiiii is merely an ordinary L'.ike Mavanocook, aniumiie.eil liiiiibC'il
Suffolk ««.
Boston, July. 21. 1883.
is justified in adiniiiisteriug it.
Personally' appeared before me, Herman D. Os
galvanic batlery..
I squarely in lavor ol proliiliition, and
good,
treasurer
of
the
Eagle
Sliudo Roller Com
’Erastus Brooks has seen more than 120 jour
Mrs. Carey depos.'d at the examina- ' urged the ailoplion liy Hie people of the
pany, und made uath that the above certifleate, by
—AT—
nals live and die in the pity of New Vorg ftloi e
nim subscribed is true, uccurdiiig to tiie best* of
and believes that over $20,000,000 has been lion that alier the murder she n.kod prohibitory constitutional .uneiidment.
I¥oi'lhi>oi*t Uuiiip (ilrouiKl, his knuwleUge and belief*
O’Donnell, "Did you .‘■linot my husband?”
spent on the city newspapers since 1836.
It is reported that leprosy prevails to
LI.. S J
OKEN S. KNAPP, Notary Public.
“ riic Inst lot of Adamson’s Botanic Cough and be replied, ‘ Yes, I was sent to do an ulanning extent iiniong tlio Norwc'
Thursday, Aug. 9, 1883,
Itnlssm is nearly gone, and yon bad belter it.”
gians 111 Hie northwes'tej n portions of
A FINE
Semi-Annual Statement of tho
At which time will be produced the
make us another s'lipinent of twenty-five gross
Carey'.s ideiitilv was -suspected by the
We have never eold any cough preparation that ■ste'vard and another of tlie crew ot the Wisconsin.
American Lock lliiif^e
CANTATA
OF
DAVID,
gives Hucb universal sutittfric ion us Adtinl-cn's steamer Kiiifaniis C.isjle, who noted his
One day last week Mr. Win. Sihley,
Hlaniifuctiii’ing: i’o.
and ihedemaiid is constiinlly increasing,
—THL—
^
who rcbides on the river road in V.issal— [o Geo. C. Goodwill & Co., likeness—aliliongli shaven—to portraits boro, fell from a load of bay, breaking
In accordance with Section 8 of Chopter 48, ReShepherd Boy,
A>ro Kngtaad Patent Medictue Hara'/ioii.se, 36 of the inUniner ,nid tlic number and
vHccd SiKtutes ot iVlalnu.
his lell arm near the sh mlder joint.
and 36 f/anover* Street, /lision.
111 Ulngnldocnl CL«*tnmc‘8, Calcium Lig^td, Floral
names ol his eliddren.
.
.\m’t of existing capital, (stock unbcenery, uiid
The
Governor
lias
nomiiialed
.fohn
A.
C'.irey’.s
deni'ianor
0(1
boaid
llioslc.ani^hH0.^sable.
$300,000 00
Good Advick.—Never aoend money before
'* •• Capital paid in,
1,600 00
11c
lived
very
tree-,
Tliompaim
of
Fairlield
as
a
special
eonChorus
of..500
Voices.
er
was
iiiipi
udeul.
you earn it. If you are eeniiii »ix filiilliiiph
“ *’ '* Invested in real estate,
None.
per tiny, anve three of tiicni, at least. Estiib- ly. He provoked
I'ow at a Capo Town | stable lor tlie ensorcoment of the liquor from all parts of tho State, niisistcd by the follow*
" “ ** invested in uiaehiuery
gkavf your measure
lisii yourself in some kind of liiisiness and tiieii liolel by his abu-e of iliu Eiiglisb.
ing soioists;
and fixtures,
iaw in Somerset county.
2.000 00
fttlend to It. l)o not build loo many " air cna’'
oUuT personal proporfy, stock
MUS.
W.
F.
SHAW,
Bangor.........
.-s'j’.Sopr.mi).
_All kinds ol grain shmild lie tliorongli
iniuiufuctured ami uninunu*
ties''—fliev eoiin come to naucht. Anc if >011
For the second lime within a lew ly dried heforo putting in tliii ha.n or MltS. E. T. WASUATT, liutigor...........Contralto.
faetured,
300 Q(
iiovo never used Swayne's Oinlinent, especial
MIL. E. 8. TiVVeON, Boston.........................Uusso.
'Mlebts
due Corporation, est, vuL, None
MIt.
H.
E.
UAl.E,
Boston.............................ronor.
ly preparsd for llch'iig Tiles and buinors of yeais tho iBland of l-chia, near Naples, stack.
Tlie healing of damp grain in
Lust
vtiluatluu
of
real
esiuie,
None
MIt. A. F. AUBOrT, U’ulerville,..... .BmlMnc.
c'vrrv name and iia'uie, ask your druggist for has been sliaken by earlbqimko with closely packed mows and slacks injuria
Aggregate value of taxable properly,
MOoDV, Bangor..............Basso.
il, and lake no othsr. Nithing 'ike it. Safe, disaslrmis
effeel.
Two years ago Its vitality lor seed and delracls frem its MU. O.T.
as
fixed
by
tho
assessors,
None
J- F. .MUUKAY, Falrflcld...................Tenor.
and su-e cure.
Casamiociolii was partially destroyed iu
HERMAN D. GSGOOD.
Mrs. Homespun, wlio has a terrible time in the same manner as last Saturday value lor any other purpose.
STATE OF MASSACHUSETTS.
Hay Fevek.—For H-.y Fever I recom
every morning to get lier young brood out of ;
,,,33
caused,
B. B- HALL, Dirtetor.
an not understand wily
.
tbeir beds, says she can
County or Suffolk, ss.
July 25,18^3
I he present disas
disaster has been more mend Ely’s Cream Balm. It enlirely re MISS JESSID SMI I’ll................... !....I'IASrisT
clnlilren are called tiie. riang gener.atloii.
Personalty appeared, the above named llerwidespread and far more destructive to lieved me Irom the liist aiipliealimi; MU, L. A. TOllUESS...................COXDUCTOlt. mun D. Osgood, aud made uath that the foregphave been a suff'erer hit- teij years. Go
Fublio Hchoarsal at 'Z 1*. M. Evening Per*
ing statement, by him signed, it true, according
An exchange anys that ‘‘tlioso who lile and proiierty. Casamiecioln appears ing from liome and neglecting to take f jrinauce
at 7 30.
to tile best of his knowludge aud belief.
1 am now reooivn^ my FALL SUITINBS, Whish consists of
arc talking of the Biiioklyii Bridge as to have sulVered most. It is said to the lemedj, I Imd an attack; alter reBefore me,
Excursion
Rates
on
the
M.
C.
Raiload.
OKEN S. KNAPP, Justice cf tho Peace
Hie most woiiderlul work of the kind in have been coniplelely deotroyed and the Imning I immediately resorted to it, and
Uchcursal next Slondiiy Kv’g at thu Alclliodist
the world shnnid rememher limt China ; loss of life is placed ns liigb as 3000. found instant relist. 1 bjliove, h id I he- Vestry.
To the Stockholders of the
has a little affair at Lingan over an arm 1 Till! whole pernnineut popul.ilion ol the giia its usL'earlior, I should not have been
In nil of their Sliadcs and Mi.xturcs.
of the Cliina Sea, some five miles long 1 town is only 4000. but as il is a popular troubled.—[J. Collyer, Clerk, 118 Broad
TO I.ET.
(the Brooklyn Bridge is hardly a mile 1 pleaeffl e resort on necount ol Us baths ,St., Elizabelb, N. J.
are hereby notified that the annual meet
The Store lately occupied by Mr. William M. ingYou
of the Stockholders oRthe Eagle Shade Roller
Inntr) with 300 aiehes ; over the pillar ol ihe miin'ier ol people in town luu.st have
Buck, corner of Main and Chaplin Birects, ia Co.
My brother Myron nuil myself were otfereil
will be held at the olheu of Pelilah Osgood,
each arch reclines a lion, twenty one i been miieli larger. Ollier villages 011 the
for rent—a good stand for a Grocer,
the Heorelary, on Pleaoant SUecl, Wate/ville,
You will find a bettor Ntork to Ncicet from by (hC
rossesslon given Immediately. For terms, etc., Maine,
lest long, made of one block of marble. tsl.ind have also suffered Iriglitlully both cured to all appearances, ol Catarrh iuejuire
on Tuesay, the IRh day of August next,
at
ul 0 o’clock A. M., tor the transaction of the fol middle of Anxust, than at any time tliU Neaxon.
Tho roadway is seventy feel wide, a! though to a less extent. Iscliia has been and Hay Fever last July and Aiigu.st.
ELMWOOD HOTEL.
lowing business, via:
generosity of space quite in point to eiliesliom the earliest times fim Up to this date. Due. 28'li, neither h-ive
Watcrville, August 1. 1883.
8
1. i’o elect othceVs for the ensuing year.
■ ■■ beauty, fertility and liealtlifulne.ss. It had any retiiru ot these Ircmhles. Ely’s
2. 'i‘o see If the Slockliuldcrs will authorize the
building bridges."
iiirectors to enlarge (heir present building in
is of igneous origin, contains a small Cream B.ilm was Iho luediciuo used.—
Somerville, or to erect a new building.
The temporauep|canipmeeting at Mara- vole mo and bus often suffered from [Gabriel Furri-', Speucur, V. Y.
3. 'To see il thu Stockholders will authorize the
nnoook was very successful. There wore earthquakes. It is likely to lose raiieh ot
Directors to borrow a sum not exceudlug ^10,000,
H. B. Tuok, collehlor ot the town of
and lo make, execute and deliver u mortgage on
3,000 in attendance Sunday. Addresses its popiilaritj as a phiea of resideiie.e in Fairfield has paid to tlio county treasurtheir prop'jrty in Somurville, Mass., to secure
wore made by Gov. Uobie, Gen. Ne il view of the late cattiatronlies.—[I’orl. er lliat townJs entire county lax for 1883.
puyiawri of tlie same
'
4. io transact uuy other business that utay
Dow, Josiah L. Drummond and others. Adv.
The rear drive of logs is away down
properly come befure tiie meeting.
Oongressinan Dingley presented sltitis5. To sue if the btookholders will ratify and
We dcBire lo civU tho aUetUion of our to Madison bridge.
Next Door to People’s Bank,
tics showing the benefit to the Stale ot
coiillrni thu purchase of tuu putciits, as pur vote
of Directors.
WAlTKRVTt
marineKcops constantly on hand, a full and complete
proliiliition. From 333 towns and plan- readers lo the fact lli.it Uio (rdverninent
H. D. OSGOOD. Asst. Bet.
ussortment of
ON TUIUTVDAYS' TRIAL.
lallions, returns show that not a glass of of tho New England iM-intifaclururs’ and
Boston. July, 1883.
Meoluiuics’ Itisiiiiile have invited the
The^'oLT.Ktc Relt Co., Marhliall. Micb., will
licpior ean he bought in one of the.i).
woini 11 ot New En;;laud to make un «*.x- Hend Dr. Dyc’a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
hlbiliou
ol
llu'ir
mdustries
at
the
enmiu^
'
helts
and Electric AppliJinpcR on tiial for 30
FainFiKi.n Items.—Mr. S. A. Taylor
in Boston in September.
| ‘• '-y,'*
OF ms OWN MANUFACTURE, WITH ^
of Fairfield Center, dug last week, Iroiii laii-...In be held
,
...
,
* A 1 I .1 I With nervous debility, lost Vitality and kindred
32 rods of gvouud, 33 busliels of mer
Ail woik vvhleh cau be presented bnlli i
guaranteeing speedy and complete
AND
elmnlahle potatoes. They were of the deem-,Hive and pnicly uselul or pr.iotio.il j rcstoriitimi nf he.ilth niitl miinly vikhv. Ad lOE CREAM & CAKE,
Early Rose variety and found a ready is desired ; thu wish of the c nmnitteu he- ili-ess as abnvo. N, U.—No risk is incurred, Dinner Pailics and Festivals lurnisticd
wnrkel, iu this village and Watcrville. ing to cneonragu women in pursuing Ibe as 30 days’ trial ia all,
.
at short notice.
KENT’S HILL. MAINE.
... .A week ago last Friday, Mrs, Jona vaiions br.inclie.s of industry wbieli eome
stood't Sarttiparllla
Bov. £. M. SMITH. A. M . Pro^tident.
ICE CHl^AMdelivered to any part
than Lewis, living near Morrisons Corner. witbin their powers and prove how many
Is designed to meet the wants of those who of the viUnyc free, and those drsiriny FALL TERM BEGINS TUESDAY, AUG. 21.
I called at the house of Mr. Eben Lewis to avenues are open to them, for earning an
Able Board of instructurs; Five Courses of
need a medicino to build them up, give rt supply on Sutiduy will please leave
invite his father and mother to her house hmiorahle livelihood liy skilful labor.
Study, besides full Musical Courses, Art Depart*
1 to dinner. While there. Sirs. Eben Lew
It is hoped that this exhihition may tliem an appetite, purify their blood, and their orders on Saturday.
ineiit and Cotiitnuroial Department: Finu Build
ings; Heultliful i^ocullou; Bust &lorul Influences
lie lias nlRO tiltcit iie
is, who had been rn.'pben ving, came in become annual, and “ it tbe decorative oil up the machinery of their bodies. No
Good Buiirding Hull; Expenses light.
article takes hold of tho system and
I and coiuiucnced an assault Upon her. arts sboiild occupy undue space, it will other
Prof- W. F. MORSE, Musical Director.
hits exactly the spot like Hood’s Sarsapa Kioe liooms in Williams House
She was thrown down 'aud roughly han not be because they are deemed the most rilla. It works like magic, reaching every
Send for Circular to the President, or to
BLOCK,
dled, She was severely injured and has imporlaiit or appropriate, but because it part of the human body through tlio blood,
7
where tlmnc rie.siring Ice Cream, C.Tko, ronfedlon- Hon. £■ R. FRENCH. SU'wartl.
been confined to her bed ever sinec. is more easy to show lire work of individ- giving to all renewed life and energy. $1 ery,
&c, are ln\Ued to eull.
She is under medical treatment and her ual.s in this line." For informatiori in f.bottle; six for
A good assortment of confectionery, Ac.,
To the Stockholders of tlio
physicians say it will be three or lour regard to spaeo lor exhibits apply to
kept at the
1 weeks before she will be able to bo a jout Sirs. H. L, S \Vi)leoit,*5 t’ark St., Bos
Aiiipricnii I.ock llin^c
iciitijs.
Skating Tlink[again. There has been trouble existing ton, .Mass. Oirciilars, blanks, i.lc., may
iVlaniiracfiiriiii; Co.
I between the two women for about live bo bail of Mrs. Charles C. Wells, 94
(JOODS
Foil THE TllADE
In thia vlllttgc.July 3lKb,MrR. Winnie A.
1 jears and Mrs. Eben Lewishnd threaten Park St.. P.irtland, Me., Secretary fur Tozier,
You are hereby uutlflod that the Annual fleet
widow t)f Mr. Bryant I’ozier, aged 82 nt lowest wholesale prices, and everthtng warrant
ing of the htuckhulders of'the American l>ock
ed fnsli and nice.
jed her sister iu law if she was ever found this Slate.
yciU'H, und 2 inos.
Hinge ManufACiuring Co. wUl be held at llte office
I in her house. Last Thursday Mr. Eheii
Wuler\nie June, 1883.
I
In VaKHiilboro.
2nd, Mr. Willium David
of tile Asst- Secrulury, on Pleasant Street. Wa
(Inint, aged 3G yrs. (J nios. uiid 12 daVH.
I Lewis came to Puirfield and settled for
terville, Maine, on Tuesday, the Hth day of jVu*
The .Maine AssooiaTion of Uni'!n Ex-| In So. Norridgowock, July 2lHt, Mrh. Henry
gust, next, at 10 o’clock A- M , fur thu following
I Ike assault by paying *150^ Since the I’rismicrs of War will hold their Anmml B utltT aged 1)7 yunrs.
<'OI.BY UNIVKIlfSlTY.
We are now sliDwiiqj a lino lino of Fancy SI’UING SUITINjS which
business. VIZ:
1 affair ho has worried much aliout it and Re- Union, and Eleelion of Officers, and
1 rircleil ofneers furdlic ensuing yeor.
A Special Mcelir.g of (ho Hoard of J'rustecs
2. To transact tiny other business that may wo will make to moasiiro and at hIioiI n-ffieo und ^iiarunteo fits.
learod the injuries to Mr.s Jonathan Le .j transai-l sui-li other .lusiness us may come ,
will be held nt tbe Klmweod Hotel, Wnterville,
Iiroperly coinu before the meeting.
jis ml^ht result fatally. On account of' before lliem, at Lake Miiranaeook, Au
on Mondny, (ho 13th day of August, nt live o’clock
CLOSING OUT SALE OF
II. D. O.SGODD, Secretary.
COME A-isri^ su:e us*
I*. ]i(. to take such action ns nmy be deemed nec.
I this severe mental strain lie was taken gust l«lh, 1883, in conneelion -ivilh the
Boston, July 21,
CHHury on the report of the conuuitlee appointed
violently insane 1-isl Saturday morning, somi-amiuul Eneampmunt ol theO. AR.
ut Ihe last anuuul meeting, to nfireinate a cundi
date for (lie chair of Natural Philosophy and As*
land growing worse, they ware compelled All Union Ex-Prisoners Ol War are invit
tronomy.
It
jlo carry him to Augusta last Mmntay ed lo join, and thereby renew and keep'
7
PERCTVAL BONNET, SecreUry.
Rordei'ln^N, Ceiliiifij
I Diorning. R ja a sad case, and is render- alivii and vigorous the alleclion, sympa |
WATKHVILLK, MAINE.
|vd moreead Iroin the tact that ho has a Hues and kindred expeiieiice engemlered
RcvoralioiiM, &'C.
1». «.
I binnly and an aged father and mother and shared in during imprisonment iu
To make room for tho Now Styles
iQcpendaiit upon nim for support.
reliel |)rismi pens.
j
of Papers, etc., I will clear out
an

------WDEPKNDKNT family

iMail....ilug.-S, 1883.
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Remember What You Read!
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25 OEUTS LOWER
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ON ALL

GRADES.

t NICE FLOUR FOR tC.IS!

1/ you want the Lowest -Prices you hcruiheardfor three years, call atid see these good^
or Send for Prices. Remember we keep con
stantly in stock,

HANSON.

HANSON. HANSON.

HANSON.

Lessonsj Crayon

GRIST’S EXTRA,

HANSON.

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER

The Whitest Flour in Mainer .
CENTS LOWER.

CO.

Walerville Tea & Coffee Store.

Crayon Dfazving,

MUSICAL FESTIVAL

PERHAM S. rEALD’S,

BANGOR BAND AND ORCHESTRA.

The Finest American and Foreign Cloths,

EAGLE SHADE ROLLER CO.

A. THOMPSON,

GDNFEGTIONEBY,

PEBHAlfl S. HEALD,

■

wesleym’skIihary

FEMALE

COLLEGE,

1 uiei

Clothing!

Clothing!

See our eleguni Spring Overcoats, our' Nobby
Suits for Young Men, our Superb line
of Children's Clothing.
Our Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Onn Novelties in Neck PVear Cr Hosiery,

WALL PAPERS,

I

S.

Vest Makers Wantea

Hat and Bonnet

luy present stock at
Burglaries coniiniie to occur in Poi t-^
Olive Taylor, the oldest person in
I, 6sRcld, widow of Ihu late D-ivid Tay- land, and the worst feature is tlialnone
In..Shoi’ey’s Building. oppoHite D. I'L Kincrson’s,
j
l‘n-1. died Jnly 25lh, ngod ninely-lhn-o of Ihe rogues are caught.
Matn Street.
Most of tho above are Nova, Goods,
nine mo'itlis and twenty days, j
Ludiefi’ HntB anid lloimetH,
Auolhai- bad ruilvoadju'chlenl iiceuned
|Her husband was a hr.-ivo's-ildiur in Hie
bonglit tho last season.
My
I.Vt'Oltl’ll VTKl) 1819. CII.VKTKK
on tlio Troy and B islon Ha Iroad on j
Including Felts, f’loansed or fttloicd, aud made
lo*"^
and one of the o.irliost setI'KKl'K't’l-’.Vt,.
stock of
Into the Latest Htyb’s.
Wi‘diin.sihiv.
The negloel of a telo-i
lilm in town. They moved Irom the graphie operaior to obey or(lor.s Inouglit j
Losees P.iM in 61 Years. $.54,«UU.O(X).
OenlH. Straw and Manilla Hata,
Ciirtuin I’'ijstare.i, Tmtaels, J'ull.i
l<'"vn of Winslow to FUt«li«ld iu 1S32.
two trains in cnIliBinn by whieli six men
Bleached and Trimmed.
awl Looks is very vowplete.
I*““ 6ved (in the same f.tvm the rest ot were killed and properly destroyed lo
January 1, IHHJ.
Goods received from .Milliners in ^ adjolnin’g
Ij 'V days.
They were ble sed wiUi
Curtains put up niien desired, in the must
c.tsii
o.vi'rr.G.
#1.000,00000
towns;
expres-i
paid
one
way.
tho amount ul $75,0UU.
wurkinunlikt) manner.
Itwolvo children, nine sons and throe
Reserve fur Hu.insurance) (Fire)
1,573,7‘Al 40
“
••
“
(Inland)
0,437 80
<-{. W. RIDEfUfT,
Ij''"ightcr8, of whom eleven are still Hv-1I Some of tho doctors are ultoring n
Lambrequin Poles, &c.
----- u. .U 47«Baia i«4M«««,(K4ra>.
AD
I'ly- David Taylor died In 1894, Rgnd wiirnlirg In rog.ird to 'gmger iito" ' T*huy
■■w'.vrEfivitf,k,M.\iS‘'K. ' ■
fLaland)
64,280 37
• -~[l*illsBcld Advorliser.
All other Claims,
-say it irritates Ihe stomach and prodiii’cs
3 193,184 12
NET HURPLUS,
' inflammation.
Nothing has yet lieen
R is an encouraging sign that a cadet
Book-Store, Pheuix Block.
9,UM,0i0 68
found bettor than puro water to relieve
TOTAL A88KT3,
dismisn.A
*1?
i
1 thirst. Loinoniido ami other Iriiit lliivorMRS. P. K. SHAW,
“Ay KOl.LOW.H”
having
removed
her
hunineis
location
from
(he
,
,
- j ings arc agrcoahlo to the palate, and Dissolutiou of Co-Partaershipcorner of Main und Eltn Streets, to rooms much
fU4U.730 25
ill Bank,
Hon. Montgomery Blair, ex Postmas- harmless to most persons.
Notlpeli hereby given, that the n.irliiershli) heie- better adapted to ttie comfort and o'lnvenlpnce of Cash
332,2:6 24
Cash in hands of Agents,
lofiire existing bViween ihe untltT^Ignrd. under her imfron^, oiie door north of the Klinwoud, Ho
868,009 00
Real
F.itule.
v**
tyVevmont has had her soeond rail- Ihe ilrm name of Walker fc Ku-khire, U this day lei, Cullego 6t , is now prepared to do all kinds of I.nans <m Bond arnl Mortgage,
46.727 00
disboiwd by mutual agreement.
24,800 UQ
Loans
on
Collateriils,
All 11
road tragedy during the week,—15 or
'i'hu books HDcoaiitH will be settled for tho late
7,849,016 72
Htoeks
and
Bonds,
liom
•'umscllors iu Ohio are helping more passengers being Injured, some (a- llnu, by Hr. Wtlker, who will coutlnue busluuis
1,376 37
Accrued Interest,
.
NEATLY
AND
KXPK0ITIOU.SLV.
at
the
old
slun'J>n
Tcm|»le
St.
“•
prohibitionists to sociiro tho tally, near North Troy, by derailment ol
prank walker.
TOTAL
AHSErM,
9.064,010
68
Wl,of tho Seoll law, amt the ruiusell -Wie ongine, haggiige and smoking cars,
Uuaranlcml (/*
‘
L. B. UACKLIKFE.
KDW. 0. 31EADKU, AiiK.*(T.
Wolerville, July,
8wa«
I Parl 'mular,
•how what, they about,
and tlireo passenger curs.

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

B LE ACHERY.

/ETNA

GEO. W7 DORRS

■“

1

DRESS AND CLOAK MAK1N6,

SOLD OUT!

INSURANCE 00.,

Hartford, Oonn.

c.

Tho subserther hai sol'l out his OUOCKRY
.STt)BK In Walerville, to Mr. W. &I. I.iNroi.g,
but will conllnuu his alore In Winslow, and Ills
(Irlst Mill in Watervlllu. Those buying

GRAIN OR PEED
In large lota, will do well to glvu him a cull, for
* they will find it to Iheir ud\antHge.
All persons indebted to him are re<|uested to rail

•Ud

/U uuiauiidiug .acenaiRa

innsi be adjustud. iiu wRi be nt tlie old stand uv*
«ry evening for the next fifteen days.
W, H. U. RUNNELS.
July 20, 1883.
4a6

TO RI'LYT. ‘J UnU.VIHA good loosttoo fir Dresf-muklog; un ohJ stand,
occttpiod by Miss Carriu B. ymllh lor llie lu^l xix
years: lo Haosuom Hlock, over the store, JunctioD Main and Elm Ht.^Dr will pay a first-class
DBICSS-MAKEK, ono whoHindtfrst.tiida the businaas In every resiuct. a ^air com|MiDSallun for her
servious to run the shop.
Apply, ou the premises, to.
3w6
' MR. or MRS. .L U. WING.

N-

.

Marston,

Organs & Pianos.
Ituy nt llondqiiartcrM.
Inutrumeutu sold ou JluBtalliDents,
or low for caBh.

Jistey Organ Co,
MAIN SrU:'ET, WATERVILLF,
■ w AT.i.F/r wi/tifii:' ^ ■
Fvund, Saturday afternoon, between TtMnt
and Winslow Bridges, la Winslow, a Wallet, crn«
tidtdug u sum uf money, wlthh the owner naw
huve by UrRiliiig upon the subscriber, and proving
property and u ing charg« s.

B. C l’iaK<T.
T Winslow, Jui> !2.

3w6urlf.

YOTIUE.
51v wife. .Viigi’ll.t Lashu" h.tvliig t(fl my bo f
without cause. 1 hereby iiutit) all persons again .
trusting her on my ac.iiouut h«J ehail pjy uo debt
contracted by her aflir t!,| flair.
GEOUGi: LABHUS,
Wiiter\UU‘ Ju’,i 3#th, IbAI,
3«g*

mm*

Cije ^atertiUe iWail.... Sufl. 3, 1883.
EMILE BARBIER & Cd.,
COAL, of

n

Huy

Awarded firstprondlum ta Mntno State Fair. 1870.
Ul4 rullablo establishmont has Hgenctes throughIheSlate, and largely patronized on account
tho very Bzoolicnt Work.

all sizes, coDStanlly on

hand and delivered in an/part
village in qhantitiea dhsired.

of

HE 0LDEST^>»o THE NEWEST

the

ANDCONFIDKNTLY CLAIMS TO IJR

BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hytlie
bushel or car load,
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for sieves or four feel long.
Will contract to supply GREEN
WOOD in lota desired, at lowest caslj
prices. ;
PRESSED IIAYnnd RTRAWby
tlie bale, ton or car load. Loose Hay
supplied on short notice.
NICE OAT STRAW for filling
bods.
LIME, HAIR, and CALCINED

THE

Crape an<l Small Parcels under 1\ Ihs. can bC
The Sutscrlbcr has had the Agency of
Ihesc Stoves several years, and lliey give sent by mail,
FRENCH STEAM FKATTIER RENOVATOR.
thojieal of satisfaction.
Feulherneds, Pillows, Bolsters and Curled Hair

Three Hundred Thousand
are reported to have been sold up to

18 8 3.

IVIIVR Yf;AR8.
From llieir lojig experience, tho Man
ufacturers Inij^ einhodied every niQdern
improvtmeni, not forgclting beauty of
form and oruamenlntion.

TER.MS, cash on delivery at lowest minutes niid will cost 2 mills. To bake
24 bi.-^ciiils will take 20 minuto.=, at a
prices

Waterville. Maine.

-

OF ALL REMEDIES

1B'gi;illlES!l

Rheuwntl«m,'>nralffln,So:a‘|(’a. T.amchack
and siiio, riciii i»v, ftprnlns in d llniinet,
I RAMl*, COLIO; Sl’llf .nER C O»nVLAIIVT
Ttimiit and Sjxxixfz Tmublea, .Suit Ulictim,
Tlui'iia, rilps i miPAl.liS <»f every ilcpcrlpiion.
't i.s n Valuable l*repnrrtlou for external and
ili-rnM use, madS nrenvitiiig to tlie formula of
noted Gorman P!iyrtl<’ian, and aucceas^lly
• mI for over OO yrnrSa
A Failure to Cure was newer kno'vm*
^end 1 cent Stump for U’Stlnmninls, if doubted.
iV. W. Wliipplo & Co., (len'l Agta., Portland, Ma
ASK VOVO DKCGUIST FOR IT*

rSEW GOODS

’

,

AT

Low’s Drug Store.

Ayer’s Hair'Vigor
Has boon usod Ln my household lor throe
reasons:^
Ist. To provont falling out of the hUr.
2U. To prevent tuo rapid ehapge of oolor*
dd. As a dressing.

Wedonotprnpo.se to give our friends n long
ll)>t of articles in onr store, but do cltdin to keep
ns good a styck ns any one in town, wMcIt we enn
duiilicutc at tiny time.
If onr friends and the public genernlly will take
the trouble to cull and examine our htock, and wc
fail to convince them that we can sell lliem

t

Bstter Goods at Less Money

It has given entire satisfaction In every
Instance.
Yours respectfully,
G^BY OBAiTB.'*

fliun any otlter UouBC In town we will pay them
tor theirtroublc.

,Rcnieiiil>er llic PInce,

. *

^LOWS DRUG STORE

ATER*S HAIR' VIGOR is entirely free
from lucleanly, dangerous, or Injurion^ sub*
stances. It prevents tho hair from turning

Horse-Shoeing and

gray, restores gray hair to Its original color,
prevents baldness, preserves the hair and

JOBBinCI.

promotes its growth, cures dandruff and

Tho undersigned have this day formed a copartnership, uml will rontlnuo ihe bu<<liu‘S8 of
Horse Bhoeins and Jobbing nt tho old s't.uid of
C. P. Sherman, on Silver St, whero they will
keep constantlj^ on haml a^large nssortment of
Tlorse Shoes of all the diirercnt sizes and styles
required in the busineiis.
Mr. C K. ('ll ASK will attend to the collecting,
pqrchnsing, and all other bU''inPBM outside, while
Mr. SlIEKMAN will In the future devote lUs,
whole time ui-d attention to the prueticul part of
the business in the shop.

all diseases ot the hair and scalp, and is,

a

very superior

and

PBEPABBb BT

.,,iiVEWsi'ArEii I’liopaiiry.—Ill 1816. Ilie
scnior fJennelt, for tlie purpose ot d eal
Dr. J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mass.
ing a'sensation, advertised tlie N Y.
Sold by all Druggists.
Herald for sale. In order to display llio
immeiiso value of bis esiablishment, he
C p. SIIKRMAN & CO.
placed the terms at what then appeal id
C. P. SI1ER5IAN.
C. K. ClIAljK,
an extravagant rate, the price named be
Will be prepared to give iu»truct)on In
Waterville, B'eb. 19, 1883,
ing $l‘2f^0U, Tills olfer I read in Ibe
herald(uf that day, but at present the Painting and .Skctr|iing,
After June let.
same esiablishment would lio cheap at
$2,000,000, The Times, wliicli wos Kooms over L. E. Thayer & .Son's Stove,
started on $100,000, is now worth $1,250•MAI.\ sriti-;i.;'r.
iin'‘io
000; the Tiiliuue and the World nro now
each worth $600,000, while tlie Join mil
of Commereu is valued nt doublo that
ROLLER
sum. Hugh Hastings, when approached
HANSCOM BLOCK,
witlM-proposal tor the sale of tlie Com
mercial Advertiser, mentioned $600,000,
(Juuution Main and Kira Street.)
but ns the terms weio not aeeeplod. he
DEALERS IN
felt released by the delay ami witlidrew
from tji.e" i)ro|ioHod transaction. The
F Is O U R ^
am^nt °T enpilal invested in tho daily
18 NOW OPEN TO THE I’UBLIC, ON
paiAOilof this city is probalily not less
STANDARD
& FANCY
thai^ • $$,000,000. In Ueiiiiett’s eaily Hond.ay, WcdncMday, Fri
diiQ'a> Uawever, they could all havo lieeii
day and Saturday,
GROCERIES.
bought for ouo.sixteenth that sum. Tlie From 2 to .5, ami 7.30 to 10 30 T. M
tryil viiilue Vas priibalily as follows;—
llmali] l|2<',(^0, Trihune $10,000, Jour
AIno ou Saturday,
naCW Coiliiiieree $25,000, Courier and From !) to 12 A.M., & 7 to 11 P. M Crockery, Harthen, Stone, and
Emiuiror $20,000, Sun $25,000, Eveuiug
Wooden Ware, Country Pro
Post and Coiiiinereial Advertiser each
MUSIC
$10,000.
duce and Provisions.

MISS ARIE KELLEY,

Ei'cni Satuvdaii Nitflit.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET
Adiriiasion, 1.5c. Chiklreii, lOc. ”

Da iMe PARK5>

Special Notice.'

THIEF. ^

Wlirrens, my wife, Mury Cole, has left my he'd
and board without reasonable cauHO, ar.d* against
iiiy cmist^nt, this Into forbid all persons giving
her ert'dit on my account, as I have made uniple
Coi'UUH, CoiDH, Bt.XXDIKO orTIIK Ll'NUS.AsTII pruvislun for her nt my home In Fairfield.
XA AND CoMst’xeTioN bus given rise to BjiurloiL.
UEO ROE COLEcomiMii^ds. 'UiH gcnuluu
July 20, 1883.
3w0*

ki&iiionh Botanio Cough Balsam

$1,000 J. M.
Hoqty you caq nukB stlliq g

$5000

MURRAY'S

Maps & Charts
For 36 page catalogue, free,

W
W. kinsman, Druggls*, Augusta,
I libJtJa Idetin 111 the lYlai.i uf the botUe.
re
ward of 85,OUU in gold is uirered fur a better Arti
cle., We also otter a rvw4fd of tkn thuusanu
DOi'f.Au! lothe pioprlrtor of any rotnrriy slmwIng mure tertiiuunlalH of genuine eurt s of asthma
• ’and lung difeaees In the same length of lime.

REWARD!

A^souonfs Botauo Cough Balsam
is for sole by all respnotoblu Drugglite and Dealers, at 10 cents,''
* t
8.5 cents and 7.5 cents
'
per bottle,

VVAlk-TKV.
Hmsrt Young Mun to learn the fluldware
builnesa.
W. B. ARNOLD A CD.

.

' D. P. WING,
TAJSCIIDEI^aS^EIST

ELIZABETH, N.J.

A

GENTS WANTED V
m AM, I’AUTs "1' the
TO SELL TllK

Crenm

T F. Dow.
IS8II.

W. 11. Dow',
Waterville, Junuary I

u.s.

Ameriain U'linerml Cyclopmlla
s.;‘W. Green’s Son, Puhlishcr
74 ft 70 Buckraan-BU N* Y.

1888.

I have u largo lot of very nice Dry Soft Wood
which I shall bo plcHHcd to furnish to'those who
desire, at a rcu^ouabie nrlcu.
•
JOHN LUDLOW.
Waterville, June 2.,1883.
6lif.

DRESS :^AKiRra.

' I

' ;

'

PI HO PAL

PoBiUvely oarea Rhonmatisn, Neardlflm OittrAi '
Lumbago, Hay-Fever, Aethina, Nlgfet^wta^^ KU r‘
ney-troubleai LuDg-dlseaee* and.
tiun.
'
’ f ■
A Florida Pino Palmlno bed )i Nature^ii iirtt'
cure for tho allroen'B of humanttv. No pdlaoitf
drugSk No doctor’! bllli. While n>n ileep^i
electricity enter! every pore, and wlin every \
you lohafo a liftNpreaeyvIng, hoallD|( aroma,
on or write to
J. K. FOY ft CO.. 3704 .OoUfrbHi St.. PoHI

KAN^

'PORTLAND AND BOSTON
STEAMERS. -—-

, fpOWj
_ _____ ,

PARKER, BEt

UK At ESTATE LOAN k nmcSTMEin ' “
BROKBB8. ' - •
- ■

ADVEBTISESS by nO^CNUr* _

BOl

ELL & CO- 10 8prnck8l.,««w 1.
lei
the oxHot cost of puy propOs.d line
or
AL . ™_,
ne o
LAD’
TISINQ in American Kow.p&pcr.. Aa-fOO-iujnp'
Pamphlet, 28 cento.
•

aiL) MORE’S
favorite

John Brooks.

Will leave Franklin wharf, Portland, at 7 o’cl nek
P. M..und India wharf, Bostpn, at 6 o’clock. 1’
M.. Sundays executed.
Passengers by this lino ate,'reminded that they
secure a comfortable night’s rest, and avoid tlie
expense and Inconvenience of arriving in Boston
late Ht night.
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
Stations on the Maine Central Railroad.
Tickets to New York via tho various Rail and
Bound Linea for sale.
Freight taken as usual.
J. B. COYLE, Jn., Qeo’l .Agent, Portland.

AROMATIC WINE.

r

ELY'S

A Medicine, Not a Beverage.

MITCHEL & GO’S.,
Waterville, Hainc.

The True
no Medicii
Medicine.

Ci U O € F It T F

,

Groceries, Provisions, Plour j
Meal,

WATFItVIFFF

Marble Works,

COUNTRY PRODUCE

A. JS. Penso, Ajr’t,Faii*licltl.

W. H. TURNER,

G;iriliner, April, ISS-I.

6in4G.

aiANUFACTUBER OF

Monuments, Tablets
Grave Stones,
LXiantel Pieces, &c.,

BUILDERS
ATTENTION I

J.

OK

Italian.

Sl

Aiiier, ITlarble.
ALSO

"*

Designs Burnished on AppUcation.

FOlt ItFIVT.
TIIK SI’ACKI’OLK IIOUSK,
On Sliver Street, now occupied ns a Boarding
House, will be for rent after the tOth of May.
Apply to„
May 3.
C. K. MATHEWS.

RFmOVAF.

S. S. Vose <£ Son^
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,

ir»i.

iHH*.

llARTrORO

Fire Itisurance Co.
,

_ Ur IIARTFIUIU, CONN,

Abstract of 8tatenionf,”Jan‘.”l, 1883.
0»,ll Cliplml,
•1.280,000 00
Reserve for Kc-lnsurance,
1,463,406 62
All Outstanding Claims,
266,544 17
Net Htirplus over all,
1,368,240 77
Suplusas to Foiloy-IIoTdcr!,
2,008,240 77
KDW. U. MEADKR, Agent.

,

sTAxipinrci.

Dry anil Liquid Stamping dorio by.
MU8. O. F. MAYO,
.
Talk Street.

A Hew uud Direct Lino, via Seneca and Kanka>
kce, bus recently been opened between Riohmond,
.Noriolk, Newport Ncwn, Chatianooga.Atlanto.AuRusia,X4aiil'.viuc. Louiuville, Lexington, Cmcmnali.
ludiauapohs and L.aiayetto, and Omaha, Mmuoapolis and St. I’aul and iutorinedlate points.
All Through Boascugcra Travel ou Fast Bxpross
Trams.
TiPKcts for sale ot all principal Ticket Offices in
the United States ond Canada.
DayR.*viTo chocked through and rates of fare aU
ways as low U3 compoiitgrs that olter less advau-*
tnaes.
Fur detailed information,got tho Mops and Fold*
era oi' the

ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,

At your ncqrost Ticket Olhoe, or address

R ft, CABLE,

e. 8T. JOHN,

^ Vl4V-l’tes. A Ucu'l M'e'r.

Hcu'l Tkl. * Fail. Aft,

CHICAGO.

Low Priced Goods
, FOU CIIILDUICN,

‘

Produce.

Goods dolivorod nt all parts of tht Tilkfll
free of charge.

people nro always on the looko«*|
itir chances to Increase their
ings, and in time become wesitbjil
Window .mil Door Frames,
those who do not improve
portunfties
remain
In poverty. We offer s
MOULDJNGS^c.
cliasce to make money. We want many
men, boys and girls to work for us right In tn^l
ly (on band Soutbdii rine Floor Boards own localities. Anyone can do the work propctf/l
Constantly
mulcheci o r square Joints llttcd for upc. Glazed from the first start. The business will pay noal
Windows to o'rder.’ Bnllusters, Lard wood or than ten times ordinory wages. Expensive o*w|
«oft. Newell Uosts. Mouldings In great va furniHlied free, No one who engages fallstoBU^I
riety, foroutelde and inside bouseilulsh. Clr money rapidly. You can devote your wbol« flj!l
to tho work, or only your sjiare momcnti. D|*|
do Uuuldings oi any radius,
information and nil that is needed sent free,
«3*()ur work is made by the day and warrant
dress Stinson ft Co.. Portland, Maiuc.
and we arc selling at VERY LOW figure
<ji-For work taken at the shops our retail pric
are 08 low as our wholoHulc, and we dcMv
at cars at same rate.

WISE

To

FUEBISn.
.WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK
Tkusteks—Reuben Foster. Moses L.vford, C.O
Cornisli, Frnnkliii Smith Nath. Mender,'a. N
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

Fine Tenement on Mili-st., 8 Rooiai. |
Good Kent on Front.st., 6 Uoonia.
House of lU Uoonis on Uigb.st.

For

1 STOKE and Lot on Main-st.
20 Lots in desiraltlo localilee in i
village.
Depositsofono dollar nnd upwards.reoeived
2 Pino UosidoncoB on High-st., t'*'
nndputon Inlerest at oomnieiicemenlof each
cheap.
month.
1 P'arm of 67 Acres on Fairfleld K®**
Notax tobo paid on depositsby depositors,
1 Wood-Lot in North Sidney.
Dividends made in May and November.nnd
it not withdrawn are added to deposits and in
terest is thus compounded twice a yenr.
onicein Savinga Bank BuridinR. Bank open
daily troin 9 a. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m.
Saturday Kvenings. 4-80 to 6-8#.

.

K. R.DRUMMOND.Treas.
'Vatorvilla, ,I-jne l.lSfS.

A lot that onnH bo beaten for price in town at
MAVO’B,

A. I»I. DFABAR,
Farm For. $>inlr.

BOOK-BIIffDESR,

One and-a half mlU‘£ from WaUTVilUt vUlagp,
containing twenty acres, with buUilIngs.' House
has ten tliiishid rooms in good repair Inquire of
or adUrsBs,
■ L. 1*. MAYO,
Waterville, April 4th, 1883.
43tf.

20 DUNN BLOCK.

WANTED.

Butter, Cheese, Epgn, &c.,
Teas, Colfees, Sugars, Spices, Ac. |
selected with reference to purity, nnd
which we will sell at the
iMnrcst ALarket JlateSy

CASH PAID FOP

URBISH,

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”

would say to tho public that they have fitted up
now and eommoulous rooms lor their Photograph
business in

WATERVILLE.

ICAGaROCKISLiND&PACIFICRT

By tho central position of Its line, oonneots tho
Boat and tho West by tho shortest route, and oarricH pass^neers. wlinout ohango of cars, between
Chicago and Kauans City, Couuoll Blutfs. Leaven
worth, Atchison, hliDoeapolis and 8t. Paul. It
oonuLOts in Uuion Depots with all tho pruicipai
lines ot road between the Atlantic and tho Paciflo
Oce.mH. Its equipment to uurtvalod and magnifleciu, betuR eompoHCd of Most Comfortable and
Biauuful Day Couches, Moguifloout Uorton Hocliiung Chair Cars, Bullmau’s Prettiest Palace
BleepiiiR Care, and the Best Line of Dining Cara
iQ ibo World. Threo Trains between Chicago and
Miujouri IVivcr Boluis. Two Trains between Chi*
cage ood Minucapoiisacd Bt. Paul, via the Famous

OHOiCE FAMILY OROOKRlEb.

Butler, Eggs Choose and nil kinds olConotf^l

Doors, Sash, Blinds

MAIN ST., WATEUVIM.K.
Old Stand of Stevena & To'zler.

h'

MANUFACTURES

Polished Granite Monuments

MAIN BT., WATEKVILLE.

FOR .SAI.E,
lloiiMe, I.aiid nn«l Sdnble,

All Female Complaints.

STAR of tlic EAST

Ill tho laioat pity styles, or in any style desired
M AIN-BT—Rooms over Carpouter’s Music Store
Bluroenthai’b now building.

North Vaasalboro’,.............Maiuo.

i

ilia.■ •
11 CL^nUiiio no .V.1 I
.lit .111. .
coloring mailer
I hr I’nt.i'iR;
i; Va:. ::ne 'nd C i-r,i.-,ii rv

FOK B08T03Sr l

S. S. VOSF & S«X,

Land Surveyor,

■ ■ :

PATBNTS.

C^r.OAK IHAKlXCi.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

i'.i"
I

FISTULA AND PILES

Latest Spring Fashions^

Foe fSnIc.

Iiu'

Cured without the use of the Knife

WATERVILLE,
Flve'doors bolow J, Penvy’H.over Edwin Towne’iStore,
whero
they
uru now rt‘ady to wait ou their
Respectfully informs tho ladies of Wntervile,
cu-«tomers. Thanking yon for puKt patronage, we
that slio lias Just returned from Boston with
hope. In our now rooms, with improved lucnities.
to merit a coatlnuance of the same, by giving you
better pictures at tho same low prices.
^ and offera her services to all who will favor he*^
Card Photographs, $1.2;) per d'.)z.
With work, with confidence (hat elic can give eat'
I lafactiun.
Cabinets,
$1.2:5 for four
Bhc la prepared to do

on Centro St., near Pleasant St., known ns the
William J, Morrill Kstuto: said propeily pleas
Tho boat iut in Ladlea’ and Bllasea' to be had 1 antly situated in a central JocuMon, oontahdug
44 eouare rods of land. Inqtiiru for further par
I wn Min be fuundat
Ma\YO’8.
ticulars of
UUAS. R. McFADUKN. Centre Hi.
or WILLIAM F. MOhUlL!.,Boston. Mass.
40
Bunker Hill District,
Wuvoriy House.
A ■mall Farm of ubeiit 80 aorei, about od« mile
from the Depot, In Waterville. Home, Bum and
out-buRdiuga thereon,—alao a Young Orchard.
Far in in good stale of cultivation, wnil be sold,
with or without the crops now growing. Further
partlouliirs given by the uudersigiied, or al the
Bavfnga Bank, Waterville.
CHARLKBCILBLAIU
Waterville, June 12, 168.H.
itf

(JOj.- I;--'', ^
,ti i;

THE AROMATIC WIN

MISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

Low priced KidBoots

HAS NO FQUA' iOR t-AOIf
i \ [• 'il’V'' r;'
i ■ • .r.'-f
H.-iii
'lir !r,
to :■ H
P 'll,;,
‘llrj, 1" .(I IJ'r■ .1 . '

O

»KY XiOFT WOOD.

Is prepored only- by FRANK W. KINSMA.N’ &
CAL hole Proprietors. Toproteciyuurselves from
n>jM)sltiou, examine the buttle and see that

C ATARR
---------------Kireotunlly cleanses

FOR THF HAIR AND SCALP.

MAINE ST^MSHIP 00

We would <ay to our Friends and the Pnbll
guDcrily that we make no Extraordinary claims o
paper. Try us and Judge tor yourselves,

PROPRIETOR.

D£W.43F 0^ Counterfeits and Imitations.
D The high reputation gained by ADAMSO’N’B
BOTANIC CDUUU BAl.SAM fur the cure of

Passrnger Trainb, leave Waterville os follows—
For Portland and Boston, via Augnsta, 0.20 a.
m., 2.16, 3.83, and 10 OB p. m.—Via Lewiston, 0.20
a. m. Tho 3 :t3 P.M. train Is the Bt. John and
Boston Past Express, stopping only at Augusta,
Hallowcll, Oaroinor, Brunswick, and Porlland,
and arriving In Boston at 10 P. M.
For Dexter. Bangor, ArOostcok Co. and 6t.
John, 3.16 A M.. 4.65 P. M., and Fast Express at >
8.13 p, m., stepping between Waterville and Ban
gor at Newport on^.
For Hclfast and Bangor, mixed at 7.16 a.m.—and
for Belfast, Passengor, at 4.66 P. M.
Fur Sknwhegnn, mixed. 0.00 a, m., (Monday!
excepted); dim Passenger at 4 46 P. M.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Ineludt'd, bu do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
beyond Bangor on Sunday morning.*
Passenueii Thainh,are due from Portland via
Augusta, 0.60 a. m., and from Portland and Boston at 107 A. M. daily; 4.60 p. m. and 8.J6 P. M.
(Fast Express.)—Via Lewiston, at 4 45 p. m.
From Hkowhogan 9.10 a. m., 4.85 p. m. (mixed.)
From V'anceboro’t Ihingor and East, 9 12 a. m.j
.1.28 p. m., (Fast Express): 0.30 p. ra. (mixed,) ond
10 p. m.
Fbkioht Tiiains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta, rt.46, and 10.45 a. m,—Via Lew
iston ot 6 00 aiid.n.OO a. m., and J0.46 p. m.—For
Skowhegan, 6.00 n. m., (Mondays exoepted); .6tid
3 00 p. ra. Saturdays only.—For Bangor and
Vnuceboro’, 7.15 a. m., 1.26 p. m., and 11 p. m.
Freiuiit TiiAiNB, arc duo from Portland, via
Augusta, 2.30, and 6 p.m.-VU Lewiston, 2.36 a.
m., 42.65 p. m., nml 7.26 p. m.—From Skowli^an,
4.36 p. m., and Mondays only nt 8.60 a. m.—From
Itangor and Vancoburo', 10.35 a.' m.; O.SOp.ro.;
10.20 p.m.
IWYSON TUCKER, Gen. Manager,

A Semedy for the Ladles and all suffering from
the
• na-Hiil pasHiigeROf
General Debility or Loss of Strength
Blumentbni’s Now Block, Main St,
Catarrhal virus,Caus
ing healthy aecrex
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
tionn, allays inflam
fWl-AI......
h!?TARRH cold*'i
A SURE CURE FOR
mation, protects the
membrane from ad
ditional coida, com
JsStAlM 80RCS mJ
'OAtALPASaAOSO
pletely heals the
Rores and restores
It will be apparent to any ono, who will exam
SS3 i
ttip sense of lasleand
It is llic only remedy that Iins the approv
ine a.Solid Gold Watch, that aside from the
smell. Beneflciulre
al imd recommendation of the
sults are realized by
necessary thickness for engraving and polishing
a few applications
best Physicians and Jlcdla large proportion of the precious metal used is
A thorough treat
needed only to stifTcn and hold the engraved por
ment wiii cure Ca
cal Societies.
SE.VI a ei-:k/.y i.ike to
tarrh, Hay Fever, Ae,
tions in place, and supply the necessary R^lidity
NE W rOEE.
Unequaled for colds
and strength. The surplus gold is actually need* _
hay* FEVEDi»t5e head. Agree
e.Hs so far as UTILITY and beauty are concerned. 0 ®
N and after .Saturday the second day of Juno,
Bw able to use- Apply
-ISnext, tho Steamers Kl.EANOUA and FRAN
Ill JAMES BOSS’ PATENT 0(^-0 WATCH by the little Anger into the nostrils. Will deliver
CONIA
will
leave
Franklin
wharf,
I’ortland,
evCASE.S, this M'ASTC of precious metal Is over by mail 50c. u package—postage stamps. Sold by ciy WEDNESDAY and SzVTUKDAY at 0 P M.,
wholesale and retail dnigglats.
AND IS
and leave Pier 38, East River, New York, every
come, and the BAME HOLiDiTY AND strength pro
ELY’S CREAM BALM CO.,Owcgo, N. Y.
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY at4 P. M.
Tho
Best
Tonic
and Vitalizer Known
duced at from one-third to one-half of the usual
During the summer montlis these Steamers will
coat of solid cases. This process is of tlie roost
FOR SIEN. WOMEN AND CHILDREN,
touch at Vhif yard Haven, on their passage to and
from New Yoik. Price, including state room, Five
simple nature, us follows: a pinto of nickic com
For sale by LUCE ft MILLER, MUliken Block,
Dollars, These Steamers are ntted up with fine Waterville, also all of I W. Gllinore ft Son’s vi^
position metal, especially adapted to the purpose
aecnmm^aliuns for puseengers, making this a uable remedies.
•
very desirable route for travellers between Maine
has two plates of solid uold soldered one on
WILLIA3I READ (M. D., Harvard, 1842;. and
New York; or for parties desiring to take a Alao for sale by OEO K. WILSON. Druggist,
each side. Tho three arc then passed between ROBERT M. HEAD (M. D., Harvard, 1876), 41 and
pleasure excursion In tlie summer months to Vine
Fairlleld, Maine,
polished steel rollers, and the result is a strip of Somerset Street, Bofifon. give speclul attention to yard Haven.
Goods 8lii|tpcd by this lino dc.'^tlnod beyond
liesvy plated composition, from which tho cases, ttie treatment of FISTUbA, PILES .\ND z\LL
DI-'’JRASKS OF 'I’HE KEC’TU.M. without delen- Portland or New York will be at once forwarded
bucks, centres, bezels, &c., are cut and sliaped b
tIun from busineBH Abundant references given. to^thelr ileftinuiloii on arrival.
'rickets and state rooms can bo obtained at 22
R. H. L^CY,
suitable dies and formers. The gold in Ibose en.'^es PnmphlotH sent on A|)plieaUonOITlsp Honrs—12 to 4 o’clock, P. 31. ('excep Exchange St.
Is sufllccntly thick to admit of all k'nds of chasing
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Gcnerol Agent,
Sunday.)
lyjs
1 ortlnml, May 10, 1683.
engraving and enamelling; The engraved cases
76 State St. Opposite Ki,by, Eosur.
have been carried until worn pevfcctly smooth by
.'iCcurcH rntonts in the Li ited Slates; AlsoinGml
time and use without removing the gold.
iiritiUn, France and other foreign CMintrii-s. Csp ’
Tho TRUE '
’ Atwood Medicine.
tes of theeluirns of any Ualeni fuiniHhtd hy le
THIS IS THE ONLY 4^ASE MADE WITH
initting ouo dollar. AHsignment^ recorded ar
Washington. No Agency In the United Bislii
TWO PLATES OF SOLID GOLD AND WARposscsHtiHHUperlorfacililieb for oLlnlningpiitrDlii}
RANTED BY SPECT A I, CERTIFICATE,
uBuertuiuiiig the patentability of inventioiic. R. 11. EDDY, Bolieitor of I’atenta.
For sale bv nil Jewelers. Ask for Illustrated
CAPl'. JASON COLLINS,
TEHTIMONIALB.
Ontalogue, and to rco warrant.
___
” I regard Mr. Eddy iw one of the most erpab *
Will commence her regular trips for the season of
Bearing THIS
[IIS w
ty
fbPmorethan
and sucecssfui practitioners witii whom I bavt
iHSii, between Gardiner and Bostqn,
hud nfllclniintf rconrse.
..........
A Fill! Lino of the iihovejrnsrs
patented‘u.
Tharsdag, April
Oil AS). .M.V.SoN, Commissioner of I’atentc.'
For Siilu a
Trade M.irk,
has been
Le.aving Gardiner every Monday and Thurs
“ Inventors cannot employ a pf^rsoii more iru)t
known nn a POTENT PEMEDY that
day,at^3 o’clock, RichHiOnd at 4, and Bath wortliy or more cupeble of securii g for Hu m as '
PUUIMES THE BLOOD and restores
nt G P. \i.
Rc'nininp, will leave Central early and fuvorabio consideration at the Ti;
\\ harf nost'm. 'l uesdav's and^ Fridays nt G Offlro.
tho wasted energien, giving new li/e and vigor
EDMUND BU RKE,laf c Com miss torero fl'n ter li j
V. .M.
to (ho icfiole. Ht/strm.
Boston Octol er 19 ISTO.
FARES.
R.TI. EDDY, Erq.—Dear PIr: yi.u procimd
Single Fiircefrom Augu^ta, liiulowoll, and Onr for me, ill 1840, my Hrat patent, blnee Iheu job ;
havli''-'ln'en attainoil, pn-si rve it by tmnjierancc
diner, ^2.00; Uichrnond, 1.75; liatli,
h'lvoacted for and advised me invhnndrtdt of
in all ihiiigL
r.E NOT iMIsi.E!) liy the
A;iguala, Ilallnwell, Gardiner and Return, 4>3.00. easeH.and procured many pnloiilH, refssi'ei'
T G ULUS AGO, pignetnrtLof
j
one “ ^Vo'Id,” tu’hlicr by hi^ /uIhU
Richmond, 2.50; Hath, 2.00
oxt(*ntlon8. 1 have occasionullv cniplotert .be !
/futUm of the TT.S. C"iirl Reconl (hoe p. 400).
Having bought the stock of
best agencies In New York, i’hilndelphlu iti
Moals, 50 Gents.
Wasblngton, but 1 Htill gt /e you alinosi the wliok I
signature
J. A. VIOUK,
Freight Tfikcn nt Uedneod Kata.
of my business, In your line, and adviHL* otIiCfito '
WOOD,, f’l.'O
Atwood
rl.'O the
ili;- l.irgt
l.irge red patented
employ
vou.
n the now store, two doors above tho Corner Mai
THE NEW STEAM 1:R DELLA COLLINS
'i'ruds Murk
Truds
Yours truly,
GEORGE DBAI’KR.
kut, on Main Street, and Intending to keep a
i-Vill leave Angusln at 12.20, Hallo we 11 at 1,4
Bnstob,January 1, 1883.
♦ IjSO
FIItST CLASS STOCK OF
P M., connecting with ibo above bout at Gui
diner.
For furtliftr parllcularsenqulreof \V. J. TucU!
Successors to W.H. Buck & Co.,
Augusta; H. Fuller A Son, Hnllowcll; O. M
A FULL LINE OP CROCKERY,
Blanchard, Gariliner; .1. 'f. Robinson, UicliA/ the Ar, C. 'R, R.Crossing,
and Other goods usually kent in such a store, ai\d
mond ; G. C. (ir-ienlenf, Bath.
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live,” desire
.M.mn-St.,\Vatebvii.i.k,
H1 BAM FULLER, Haljowell,
allowell Qen’l Agt.
a share of public patronage. We guarantee the
Deulers in
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sat
I HO IS UNACQOAINTCO WITH THt OEOaUAPHV OF THiSOOUIfa
-A.
Sf.ai^e
isfactory,
TA
t
^ine,
TRYWILLSBE BY EXAMININQ THIS MAP THAT TMC
Waterville, Sept 30, 1881.
10
From F.Tirtielil, Vill comiert with the Stenmo
Mondays and'riiursdayi*. returning Wednesday
and Saturdny.s, on arrival of boat.
bares—Single ticket from Fuiilleld to Boston.
AND ALL KINDS OF
$2.50, round trip, $i fiO; Wulervllle and Vassalboro , $’..'5, round trip, S4.00.
F.xpress inuuer taken ami delivered the next
morning after it U taken, at low rates and only Where .rinv be found nt all times a fulUuppIj 1
one charge.
''

FRUIT & CONFECTIONERY.

STOP

Commenring Monday, June 18, '88.

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

OF BAYLOR URIYBRSITY.

at

Il lias a large variety of I’lirniture,
which is extra.
Satie/action Ouarantced.

N ewA A tl ver^^m^t s.

CHANGE OF TIME,

Du, E. 0. West's Nkhvk and Biiain Tkbat
NENT.Ji guaranteed specific for-.Hysteria, Dizzl
ness, (jonvulflions, Fit-*, NervousNeurulala, Head
ache. Nervous ProHirntlon caused-by the use o
nicohol or tobacco, WnkcXulueBS. Blentiil Depri’s'
sion. Boftening of tlie Brain rosultiiig in Insanity
and leading to misery, decoy and dcatii„ PreinnturoOld age, Impnt»‘ncy, Weaknesaln either soxInvoluntary Losses and Bpermntorrheca causedby over-oxertlnn of the brain, self-abuse or overindulgence. Kacb box contains one moiitli’s
treatment. 4l. a box, or G lioxes for iJS.OO; ./Wc
guarantee six boxen to cure any case. With each
order rccelvetl for 6 boxes, uccompanted with |6,
wo wll send the purchaser our written gimrantcc
to rofiiKl the money if tlie treatment doe.s not
eflect a cure J. C. West & Co., Proprietors, Is►uC-guaranteesthrough if. 11. HAY &CO.. Drug
gists, only agents, Portland, Me,, Junction Middle
and Free Bjlreet?.
Iy40

G. H. CARPENTER,

FROM THE PRESIDENT

the same time,
desirable dressing.

Health iN Wealth !

FOR SALE IlY

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

^

PiiiCK, 1 wick, $3.60; 2 wicks, $0.00;
3 wicks, $8.00, $'J.00 and 10.00; 4 wicks,
$11.00 and $12 00.

lfeBHICE,iAKER&G£a. S

A.L.

'''

cost of 4 mills.
It claims to be in advance of all other
Oil Stoves, in conveuieiiec, durability
and efficiency.

G.S. FLOOD.

or

Gentlemen;

EMILE BAURIER, Proprietor.
KNAUFP BROS., Agents for Wster’i'llle.
J. M. FIELD, Agent tor West.Waterville

Down town office at Manley & in 5 niiiiiites al nn expense ol 1 mill.
To boil a quart ol water will lake- 11
Tozler's,’ Marston Block.

our

■■ Indepa«den«e, Ttxai^ Sept. 28,18S2.

,

They have been before the Public

thoroughly cletnsed by atenm. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carpets and
Laeo Curtains cleansed ond finished as good as
new. Sleigh Trimmings rei-tored to their primi
tive color, without boTng ripped, Oents^ Gar
ments repaired.
Orders so'lcitod by mall, express or at the ngeneyln any town. Large purculs caliod fur and dcuered.

BAKE, BOILrBROIL, STEW oi FRY,

O O A jts

The 9]K(}Lti Wo.MAN —There is no
sweeter or more interesting character,
whether in i clion or real life, than the
spinster who has, tor some good reasons,
relusedfiv. lorsr's proposal, and being
nMifbiljit'tbs Hewer of her youth, cheer.
opU the part of an old maid,
eal tlirtiugh which sac has passtu have a'flned her leullngs,
and of itself insensibly drawn to licr the
regards of all who know her history.
Such a one is-omineiitly, lovonhle and
sym^thutiu, forward iu all good works,
the
married men and
wommi.^fO^Oj^cfante ol many a tender
paiti1mi.*~ Age does not wither the beau
ty ot her dispoailion. She never slan
ders, never lelnils ill-natured gossip;
nor, on the other hand, ihougli prompt
to put in a seasouablo word on a crisis,
dues not deem it her mission lo set nil
the people mound her right, She makes
an admirable aunt, and is very necessary
to the coml'url of a lar^e eirele oI cous
ins. Many u young lellow oii the thres
hold pl'lifg hem's a kindly remetulu'unee
of her-for the guod iinlure lltid laet with
which shu helpeil liiiu to .steer eleiu' ot
shoals where he might' otherwise b
wrec.ted.

BEST.

Ladies’ Breisos and Gent’s Garments Dyed

wholcor ripped. Kid OJoveecleansedordyed.
’ Old Crape, Laces,Ifernnnl and Grenadlnea.how
ever soiled or faded, reftnlshed equal to new. New
Crape greatly improved.

PLASTER.
Newark, Roman,and Portland CE
—IT wir,!.—
MENT, by the pound nr cask.
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware, Cos
Equal to any stove.
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
There Is better control of the heatall sires on liaiiil, nl.so T1 LE,.fordrain limn in the ordinary stove. Tho heat can
ing land,
bo made the greotest ni tho bottom or at
Cash paid .for WOOL and WOOL tho top, al the [ileasurc of Ilio operator,
SKINS, also for Green & Dry Wood
A threc-wi<;k stove will bake 30 cookies

mmpm

A

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

AugUNtn, Hn'inc,'

Home.—Dc.privc homo of comlort,
•nd the word tosos its oharm. Allhougli
not synonymous, lUo two worflii nro so
closely allied that each becomes devoid)
of reality when separated from the other. '
A comkrtul^o Imtpc 1 Arc not the words
suggeswolu |)u'n&c 7" ‘Thither a man
return Jatlukjii|«situtc, to seek consolatiou Br fn lol,; wxalidns, anxieties,
and tnd|c8|^4'>P''*’‘l 111 the transaction
of nffafc'S/* A U ^1
It is at home that men and women are
seen without disgui^. Unobserved by
strangers, they act as naturally as they
breathe. Deception, if practised, is
short lived, and liable to exposure Irom
the' most trivial causes. Mcn.'whb, enjoy
ing a reputation for liberality abroad,
exercise extreme psrisniony at homo,,
are tutsors; husbands and wives who,'
although never seen apart' in society,
are distant as the poles when under the
TRE cm
UREFOR
family roof, arc not a truly wethlcd pair.
host,* regard lor appearanees,
the Imposture, whilst Indifferlurer thbllves and wftnt of leel.
6.TmptuTn$ aro moisture, Btinginir, UcLine, worse st
ine, stamp the true charnetp at home.
Dif^ht; Bccma ns if plti-worms wcio crawling about
To b.ivo a home of his own is the desire
the rectum; tho privAto parts are niton aflfcctM. Asa
of every true-born man, to be the ]'!e3rant,
inis' econonilral and posltiro cure. RWatnb’i
Is BHperiur to any arilcio In tho market
tress ol a home the hope iu whieh every OistMBNT
fold by druggists,or send 60 ctA. in 8-ct. Ptampa. 8
mMen is I'oared. Success iu business, lioxca,8l>86. AddrMtDE.8wATiia&6oN, IMiHa.. Pat
or' the pursuit of pleasure, may lor a
while be all satisfying, but there comes
ft llihc th-most when wealth ceases to at
tract. and the cup ot pleasure palls on
tbO' s.nses. Yvry few men, and still
fewer women, arc thoroughly liajrpy in
any other slate.
It would ser in that certain [anxieties
nro inseparable from the pleasures of
home lilo. A community composed of
many members would not belong to
earth if devoid of trouble. Almost In
variably otro^f a family is less lavoreil
than the other.a, cither iu health, grace
or good gills. Even the most virtuous
parents are afflicted with unprincipled
sons and wayward daughters. Tliere is
in every told something that a family
docs not care to exhibit or publish to
the world. Where' should the unhappy
creature’s delects be hid, where .should
the sorrow be concealed, unless it weie
at hon^^ The privacy ot the place
screenstiirfldi .ohicrvatiun; ils saneiily
protects the wound. No greater proof
of conlidence can be given Ih.iii that
which leads a man to say to his friend,
•• Cornu and see mo at home. I'll make
no stranger of you.”. Side by side at the
family table, lace to-faco around the
hearth, the host’s inner s. 1‘, hi.s wife,
bis children, are open to observation.
With feeling let loose iu every directibii,
there is no tune to act on the defensive if
an enemy bo at band. And of all t'lc |
sins coiuuiUted in the long category
ol breach dr typst, none arouse greater
resentment than vlolaliou of confidence
thus repost.
_______

35000 Gold.

STEAM DYE HOUSE,

THE

MISCELLANT,

llonl Estate Agent?'

iJIBHMIiliHM

PEARL'S
.WHITE
GLYCERlfl
BEAU'J^IFIKS XUE COaiPLEXW^

tliUliS ALL KINDS QF BKJN PMf

fSentlnel Office.)

WATERVILLE, MAINE.
M AOAZINKS bound In Paper, Cloth, or Lenthcj, in a neat uild workmanlike manuer.
ab?o*'i?rlce8’ ‘*’‘®
ro-bound at reaton
nA'l**!*^'*'.’*^* repaired nnd re bound at
per \ol., and upwarUs.

lirown Se Cnryer’B

cents

***' kinds, made to order, at
An experienced Sniesmaii, to travel
in the I’iiino and Organ business.
rea.oLwe'pHJ'es”"’""''
“
MAUSTON & MITCHELL,
Waterville, Maitli, 6, 1883.
dOli des'pa'teh!'*'*^® every description, bound with

REMOVES FREOIttES, MOTHPATCHES, TAH, RIACE’
and a'J ImpurlltcB, ettlu-r wltuin or utsju t.w
For CHAPPEO HANDS, ROUQH OR CHAFED
ludlBiXMislble. Try ono buUlo and you will 0* |
wiUiOutit,
UwuUo
.i|

PEARL’S WHITE GLYCERINE («]
it makes tho skin so F'R
wliUo.
I*EAHL’3 WIIITK

4;LVLXIU.\2 VO.
K«*w Hoveri.(!4,
IttiuoUtisMy City

